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BIGHT

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, 1950

NOTICE! All Ki'nds Seeds!

Personal

•
•

YOU CAN NOW GET YOUR SEEDS AT NEVILS
I HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS.
Lupine, Vetch. Tobacco Weed Killer, Tobacco Cloth.
Blu�
I WIll handle
orders on Blue Lupine and
•

pu�chase

Personal

p.urely

=============

J. B Johnson

Mr. and MIS

Atlanta Monday
M I'S. E G C ramal tic

I

.

was

L

T

Denmark and thc late

Denmark, became the bride
Ralph IV Bailey at a ceremony
IIlg place last Sunday 8 ftc! nnon

of

MI

th e

vtsttcr

a

of Mrs

I

•

F 11'0") t

B ap ttl
IS
C iu rc h

10

Purely Personal

==-=-===========

tOk-1

were In

.

DENMARK-BAILEY
MIss Catherine Denmark, duughter

MI's

P Foy and Teressf
spcnt the week end m Metter,

at

.John

S avon-

J.

whei

••

Fo}

e

8 ctween U S
RUTH

left Wednesday fOI
he will be inducted

Groover

Augusto,

in Savannah Friday.
,nah. WIth Rev, Leroy G. Cleverdon
Palms fOI med a backMr. and MIs. F ,I. Williams vlalted officiat.ing.
!
ground fOI lighted tapers In branchin Aiken • S'C. , Monday.

Vetch,

meeting government requirements.
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.

__

OUI

into the nrmy

••

college students

G D- ona Id M art. n
•

.

C.

•

•

ed flam

and

VISit

a

Athens.

n

WJills

Mrs

Cobb

Wednesday

Tuesday

spent

I

in Atlanta.

and Mrs. WIllis Cobb hove

Mr

turned

re-

C.

N

Rocky Mount.

to

:
I
I

Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and Mrs. Ed
h
t
Oliff
spen t F rl d ay rn S avannan.
Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl SWinson, of AtIanta, are viaiting relatives here.
H. P. Jones Jr. are

Mr. and Mrs

.

.

her

vISltmg

parents

Nashvll I e.

m

Tenn.
M r.

lended

at

M rs. K'1mb a II J 0 h nston

an d

reunion

family

a

1
I

,

-I

Metter

at

I

I

Sunday.

.

,

.

.

I

,

Mrs. Tom
•

lte d h er

of

Walsh,

parents, Mr.

Savannah,

an d

VIS'

M IS. Ans I ey.

AlberL Smith has gone to Washing.
ton, D C., where he has accepted

n\

.

Michael

Mae

Perry and MISS

Mls� VIOla
were

Visitors

Savannah

10

Saturday.

,.

I

.,

S

I

Wednesday
hcr si�ter.

Eugene Martin.
week

of

wlth hiS

end

Adel. spent the
mother, Mrs. C.

I

Fla .•

Ill-law.
T

best

was

The

man

Jim

were

,

Mrs. J. W. Parker is visltmg her
son, Roy Parker, nnd famIly for a
few weelrs.

1111'. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson and
:Mrs. W. H. Blitch VIsited
hah

m

I

savan-I

Fl'Iday.

MI'S. Rinton Booth and MISS Mae
M'IC hid'
.c
are spen mg

a

few d aYB

III

Atlanta this wcek.

WOle

end VISIt WIth her parents. Mr. and
MI·s. Allen Lamer. Llttl. Tanya Huntel' remained for a longer viSit With
her glandpal·ents.

Denmlll k. the bride's mother.
dlcss of steel blue satin

MIS.

with

n

M

to her home in Atlanta after" week-

and LeWIS Gillis.

JI

non

H Id

MIS. FranCIS Hunter has returned

Darby, C. H. ann-

"

M. 1\1 urt1ll

SCM

Murphy to Atlanta after spendmg
several daY'S with their mother. MIS.
J. M. Murphy.

for IllS brother-

groomsmen

T:B.

Denmalk,

t

,J�:;;:s':,"�vllle. ··FI�.�s anld aMis�rp��a��

George Groover spent last petals. On theIr hair wel'e pleatcd
m WashmgtQn. Ga. with
halos. Rex S. Harper. of Tullahassee.

Mrs.

.

I

Sunday.

posItion.

.

orchId corsage. Mrs. Rex S. Harpe,·. sIster of thc gloom wo .... navy
blue crepe WIth a corsage of whIte
an

'-------

SHERRY BLANCHETTE
THREE YEARS OLD

olchl·ds.

Sh eny

Blanchette.

three-year-old
BI�nwe dd mg party and
members of t h e chette. was honored on her birthday
two fanJllles. was held at the home Saturday afternoon by her .mother.
who gave a delightful party on the
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Denmark.
lawn of I\{r. and 1111 s. Allen Lanier;
were
h
magno I la I caves an d p1ll k roses grandparents of the little honolee
Thc pale Thiroyt little gu ... ts enl'oyed games'
formed the decoratIOns.
and were served Ice cream and cake.
pink tiered weddmg cake was topped

reception afterwalds

The

for

the

daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

was

good. and then added. "But not too
Can't you see that grand
good."
1110ther. who has the best of food
served at her table. planning to get
a box olf"'to
Dmky?-Our own T. C.
students we ore always mterested in,

and thIS week some of them appear
ed m the play sponsored by the Busincss and ProfeSSIOnal Women.
Patsy
Odom, Sue Simmons, Betty Ann
Sherman did almost professional actIf you missed that show you
IIIg
cel·talllly ml'dsed one of the best in
onteltamment
Statesboro
WIll Bee

NEVILS,

GA.

I ������������������������������!
w, C., Akins ®. Son
HAROWARE GROCERIES PECANS
-

-

Wagons
TOwo-Horse
ne"Horse Wagons

.

;.

..

$195.00

..

130.00
5.75
27.50
1.50

.

Hay Wire, roll
Tract�r Peanut Plows, each
Weed Cutters, each
Electric Fans priced from
$4.00 to $80.00
Shallow ,Well Electric Pumps.
95.00
Tarpaulin holding price from $4.50 to $70.00
Also it is time to Sow Turnips-We have the
'

.

.

.

,.....

....

Fertilizer that will make them.

around
really

you

Also it is time to

use your Weed Killer for to
bacco beds.

TRADE AT

'We C. Akins l&l Son
"Where Prices Are Always Right"

our people
atMonday and look",ondefed If the par.

or

•

•

•

Howard

the

sp�nt

end

week

at

.Jekyll Island.

McKmley Newton Jim T. Denmark. Mr. and Mrs. John
.. ere m Athell'S for the week end with
E. Denmark, Mrs. W. S. Rogers. DICk.
their son. Billy, and attended the Florine. Danny and Lmda Rogers.
football game.
Cecelia Anderson. Mn;. Dan Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish. Mar- J C. Denmark aQd MIS. J. F. MaY'!.
tha Rawls and Natalee Parrish were Statesboro;
Mrs.
Rocker. POltal;
guests of her mother III Wnghtsvl!le 1111'. and Mrs. F. E. Ellis and MISS
for the week end.
Dorothy Murch, Ridgeland. S. C.;
·Mr and 1II1�. Hmton Booth had Dr. Mr. and Ml�. Lewis GJills. Pme Har
and 1111 s. M. S. Pittman for supper bor. and Mr. and Mrs. T B. Dalby,
Wednesday IlIght at McKinneys Townsend.
•
•
•
•
pond near Mldvllie.
Mr. and 1\1['8. Arthur Turner. Mr. TO RESIDE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Walker lIlII. former
and
Mrs.
Mr.

and

MI'S.

Remer

D.

B.' Turner

and

Buldy

spent the week end in
Daytona Beach, Fla.
Mrs.
Fled
SmIth. MIS. Harry
SmIth. Mrs. Inman Foy Sr. and Mrs.
Bruce Olhff
hah

Friday

were

vlsitors

m

Sava.�

residents, have returncd heroe to make
Mr. HIli IS assocIated
their home.

WIth the Statesboro Grocel y Co.

SERVICE GUILD TO MEET
Wesleyan Service GUIld WIll
meet at 8 o'clock on Tuesday even
in!;. October 8. WIth MISS Jim Ren
The

afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morris spent
the week end III Athens WIth Mr.
and Mrs. Worth McDougald and at
tended the football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson and

froe

on

regular meetmg

first

i. the

of the Guild for

Gabardme Wine. grcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowman and lit

tle

daughter Lec, Ft. Valiey, aJ"l'ived
Saturday to viSIt her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. L. M

Durden.

Mr.

Bow

returned home Sunday. but Mrs.
Bowman and little daughter will

man

llpend

two weeks with her

parents.

VISITED IN CHARLESTON
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and Kenneth
Parker spent FrIday in Charleston.

Mrs.

Clyde

are

urged

a

MItchell entertained her

luncheon

C.t

and

was

.

.

BlueJa

.0

IODlle'r

J

price is just the beginning of
your saving. Finer-texture� 6o-gauge, IS
denier nylons arc an all-occasion invescmenc
The low

20

because the very construction that
practical enough for party

$39.95

makes them
wear

also makes

them

practica'l enough for

day-in, day-out all-around wear.
It costs less to have one stocking
for every occasion-and
beautiful thiS

one

see

how

is.

.

GeOlgia-MarY-1
•

PltESIDENT

•

Banks is majoring in speech and will Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon
include voice for her senior year. 'Franklin and Frank -WilIiam�.

S"'A'I'OO·BORO LAD
in-I IN NATIONAL BAND

•
•

Rose

Taupe

(also

available with smart, dark

•

Fawn

•

Turftan

seams!)

,

•

H. Minkovitz & Sons
State.sboro's Largest Department Store

'EXCELSIOR GROUP W ee kl A C t IVI t
les
y
GUES'I'(! AT DINNER
I n F arm B u rea us
••

•

Bronzclite

.

FIVE BADLY' HURT
IN WGHWAY CRASH

..

•

Dusk

•

Brown Haze

H. Minkovitz & Sons
State.sboro'� LargWlt

Department Store

..
••

South Main street.

86;

bl

Can_U

� ..
•

BuUoch

Clll'ried

71,11

....

_

to. BupeU"

market quotations.

to

•

•

•

From Bulloch Tim .. , Oct. 5. 1910
New machinery fa}" the lighting
,Iant to be installed during the week;
will double capacity of the plant.

br!dul�: r::�i:?' B�::.�r����h fsid�
.•

Parrish

Danny Lingo Seleeted
Reprellent State In

To

bers."

'

AlHIBbly

Future Farmers

lIuppofttnr

sevellt�n

Congres., poillted
out In'hls statement elldorling Fann
Bureau
Week, "1Ihe re.armament
program and the threat of war will
multiply .nd magnify the problem.
has

In the

se",<ed

Royal Parade at the opening of the ,and elvlne
American Royal Livestock Show on boo.t,
Bulloch

October 14th.

these troublous times."

"Every farmer in Georeia
mem b ers hi p

.eek

two-weeks' term on the Chatham
county farm.
Several land deals during the week
included: Julian Brannen purchased
100-acre tract from Dempse Smith
for $5,000; Smith purchased 157 -acre
tract from George Howard near Preetoria' for $3.500; Howard pUl'Cha�e<t
John Waters' place fro>m O. L. McLem"..e, comprising 249 acres, for
$3.285; R. W. J�nes sold 100 acres
near Enal to Lern Williams for $2.500.

use

countians

who

program

a

attended

In

th e

shquld
iL.

F ann

IISU-

_

Clill'ord

Hope,lof

of

National Gran .. ,

the

Kansa •• and Master
Albert S.

G 0911.

Seventeen Registrants
Inducted In The Arm'y
On

September

seventeen

youne

27th,
men

there were
Bulloch

from

county inducted into the U. S. Army
who have been sent to Fort Jackson.
S. C., for training. The young men
'

mducted

(Now that Danny has grown lnlb
paelty

ca·

and

temper, It may be permissible to
an incident of his very young
cihildhood without impairment of
his pr ... ent rating:
Along in the
early years-po.sibly before the
five-mile post-Danny heard some
words
Uled
occa.lonally which
do not pass in Sunday school or
even in hOllle cinllea.
When these
occasional situations aro.e, little
Danny-, Well, In close counseI
one day the father admonished him.
Danny. sorrowful, admitted: "Well,
I
but Grace and Anna (his
recall

knhow;

mot er and
times make

just

grandmother)
me

un

ers

But

you

n.

WAS 'i'HIS YOU?
blond young lady and
employed downtown. Wednes-

You
are

are

a

day you wore a grty blouse. green
corduroy .kirt and bla�k shoes.
If the ludy described WIll call at
the TImes �fflce she will b. elven
two tickets to the picture "A Life
of Her Own." showing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theatre.
After receIving h.r tickets. if th.
ludy will cnll at tbe Statesboro
fo'loml Shop she will he ",iven I
lovely orchid with complimentl of
the proprietor, Bill Holloway_
The lady descdbed last week was
Mrs. Lillian MIller. who called for
her tickets Friday, attended the
show, received her orchid and came
in P�1'II.9,! to aay "Thanks."

a

miles

of

west

Dooley's iecom.
Paul Johnson
Hogs should be vacclnat.

must of Mr.

mendatl·on.

State.borG

near

the

Itore.

About the .ame hour the badl)'
damaged car in Wlblch they we"
travellne was draeged to the repelr
are infested with WOrtml.
The lpeyard here with Ita radiator driven
clali.t thought that It would be belt
back through the front and welded
to vaccinate hog. from .ix to eight
to the broken front seat on 'l'hlcla
weeks of age. which would give protwo of the youne soldiers had been
t'
ectlon a II their life. be cheaper, and.
rldine.
easier to handle.
Then, too. wonns
SheriII' Stothard De.l. and EdeU'
do not bother hogs much until they
Hart, chief of the Bulloch county poget about three or four months old.
lice, were unable to give the ca ...
Quite often virus is put in
., what looka
of the accident.
to be a healthy hoC, when, al a matFour of the mIn, all of whom art
ter of fact. the ihoe ill In a weaker
re.ldentl of AUlrIIsta and membi"
condition due to wornut and a break'
ed

when

from the virus

avoid

to

youne

trouble from weak

.erlou.

hog. where they

occun.

IIr. Doolev
'

of the 250th

Anti,.Aircraft

ba.ed a'

'

C amp

Stawart, were dated as Jlmlllie
Lanier, lee brokell In three plac •• ,
Herbert Lowe, brullel alld cuts; BolIO
ert Save .. cuts and brulsel, and
month. protection altalnat cholera.
ClIlI'ord Wrleht, eu". The fifth 101·
Lota of hoes die III thl. .ectlon
dier
•• Thoma. Emery, a•• lped to
wltb .omethlne othe .. than cholera,
the 74&th Divilllolll Lowe and Lanl...
Necroticaccord Inc to Mr. Dooley.
were the more
ftijared.
enterltt. kms many plel under .Ix
farmen would ule
more vaccine In the future for hee
cholera. which elvel about twelve

predicted

hog

,

�IuIY

A vel'J' IlmllalllCeldent
attack older
which
Tueaday
,ho... The outatandlne lel.on In tkla
about 8 oolock CIII the
dlae .. e III 811 Inftalllmation of the la-

old.

lIlontha

It

may

�curred

te,s\lDe

1 ....... to

thIt,.a-col
"necrotic," ��

Iu'aaa of

�I.ue

-ira. tha\

,evema.

hi",.y

-

_the
1lO118C,"\�A·tu�t,
WIIJIIi .� f!rir.,_J
XI_

..l..

In the lining of the Inte.tinel.
Ne·,
.ult fatally.
erotic enteritis 1'8 freqnently a com.
Youne Knlcht, roomlne at the.
with
•
plication of hog cholera alon.
h
th ree m II e. au t on the
G NOVe rome
many other troublel, all of which
Pembroke road, was comlne toward
are secondary to the nutritional de·
.s
he passed a tracto:'
the city, and
ficiency,
In the same direction h.
comlq
th.t
hogs
Mr, Dooley recommended
crashed head-on Into an army t1'IIOII
with necrotic enterltl. be Isolated
Dri-'
..ne th e truc k w...
!rO I lie eal t
from hogs not .ick, alld elven an In.
neero, Ra}'1llond Shelman, and rid
anti.
lolutlon
and
with
sulfa
je�tion
Inc With him was a lollder, Joe
hog cholA- serum. Take them 011' G
ana d ra, re t"
urn",. to camp.
feed for one day and eive each hoC
1Ihe ISC'
two ounces of ep"om .alIM.
ond day add one.fourth pound of al·
kall'ne powder to 100 pound. of whole
.

-�

mD' TO ORGANIZE

oats, soak in 15 to 20 gallo.,s of waAdd to
ter for about twelve hour •.
this mixture two pound. of a vitamin

the enteritIS.
•

•••

James Young. field

fifteen home demonlltratlon
clubs In Bulloch county have drawn
for projects to empha91ze during the

some-

also

It Is the
known a. nicotinic acid.
deficiency of this vitamin that causel

The

Danny has

everythlJlg.

demonstrationj

Home Demonstration Groups
Have DrawIng To Decide
as ze
Ph ases T0 B e E mp hid

g_ d- mad I

so

can't help it."
to

leiFedd �OI�gOI

WI

were:

John Cleveland nProoctor, Robbie
Wilton Barnard, John Inman Rogers.
Arnold Jackson Woods Jr., William
Hart Jr., Ira Augustus Dickerson.

young manhood with
to control his words

stable

A.A.A.

'

CLUBS OF' COUNTY
SELECf PROJECrS

and

reau

begging

to pay his way
through the First District A. & M.
College •• old leafiet� reading. wl'he
Slavery of Silence by a Deaf Mute."
forgot his muteness when he got into
a beer joint and cussed so loud that
he was thrown mto lUll and given a

the power

Approximately sixty personl from were Mrs. Ida Hinton. home-making
Georgia will attend the conventloll teaoher,. Brooklet; M .... Lula Par·
home·maldne teacher, W ... t
of all our cltllens and particularly 'Where they will hear luch outatalld· rish,
'our farmers. I am .ure that all of Inc speUen Icheduled for the con· Side; Mn_ Dot Youngblood. homethe farme.... of Georgia are well ...ention procram u Ambal.ador Hen· making teacher, Portal; Mi.s Irma
rill Kaull'mann, of Denmark; Secre· Spearl, home demonstration aeent;
aware of the important part played
by the Farm Bureau In strivine for t8l')" of Agurlculture Charle. F. Bran· Mn, Earl Lester. home
a
aound agricultural
economy ill nan; Unltad Statee Reprelentatlve council president. and Do",is Ca.on,

demand it and the railroads wiil give
it." �aid the writing. (What depot?

professedly

reported the
Co.op as belDe

'I

•

man

.peciali.t

Laboratories

'

•

Fire

Safety

Commissioner
I

Issuell �P""'"
Unl!ed
Action For Our Sehools

'or

The re-actlvation of the fire

for

.

Kessen " RobblDS, accompan i e d th e
Globe

FOR FIRE C01\VlID'OL
l' lit

here

and a.sisted him with motion pic
Sidney.Lanier.
0tures in the meetin-_

safety

education program In the .ohool. 01
the state has been announced by the

Georela

Fire

Safety CommIssioner,

Zack D. Cravey.
Bulloch county fair, October 16 to
As In the past, an intagral part of
21, H. E. Allen, general chairman of of the local City Drug Store, prothe continuing proeram is the .po
the fair committae, report._
cured theae men for thl. seriel of
pointment of junior ltate fire mar
Mrs. Earl Lester, president of the Farm Bureau meetlnp.
Last year, In
shals in each school.
emonstratlon C oune,'1 ,
county Home D'
R. ·P. Mikell. county Farm Bureau
a
brief period of tIme, over 2,600
stated that bhe clubs had been work. president, met WIth each of these
junior fire marshal. :rere appointed.
ing slllce last fall on theIr exhibIts, g"roups and outlined the methods of
Working with the co-operation of the
and that she thought the educational procuring group hospitalization and
State Department of Education, the
value of these drsplays will excel any renewing subscriptIOns to the local
Fire Safety CODlmi.�ioner elQlect8
had ever put on before. �rs. papers through bhe Fann Bureau at
to more than quadruple this number.
Lester think� every phase of farm con.iderable savings to the members.
the 1950·&1- ·term.
mid home hfe WIll be gIven full'credit Mr. Mikell CIted several rea.ons why during
An extensIve campaign of promo
be
stronger
booths_
should
fifteen
the
Bureau
m
the Farm
tion will Implement the undertaldll&'
Arcola will feature home improve- in Bulloch county bhis year than ever
this year. includIng a serial.type
is
dairy·
Denmark
stressing
before.
ment,
radio
Innovation In
all
program,
• • •
•
in
for
Side
IS
poulEalt
gomg
mg,
Brooklet �erved a roast pork sup- state-sponsored fti4t safety �ucatlon
chosen
club
has
the
Friendly
try,
Their meet· efforts.
Entitled "Firefighters," 1&
on Monday mght.
health, JimpJl will stick to the schools per
the regular appeals mainly to the juvenIle aucU
-�
was changed from
in the county. Leefield has garuen I ng. ing
echeduled tIme so that Mr. Dooley ence. and will be broadcast on twen
Middleground hbrary, Nevils the 4·H
radio
stations
throughout
WIth them.
ty-one
New Ca.tle marketing. could meet

Hammer Is Recovered;" they'
Lost Forty-Five Years
There

displayed

was

at

the Times

�d�aa��a.;'!�� a�d r.- C�B:rlie�d ��;!

for coins

Miles also

been

John Theodore Groover, Wilson Page
hammer
parents. Groover. John Johnson Jr., Paul John office during the week a
which had been in repose for the
DeNitto, Walter Herbert Jones. Cecil
past forty·five years-and was still in
united m marriage last evening. Rev. Delmar Cowart, Durnian Lee Mixon.
perfect condition except that the
T. J. Cobb offtclatlng.
Willard Wilson King. Rupert Harold handle
had been practically destroyed
Editorial strongly dIscussed the deElwood McElveen and
Lyman
Wynn.
sirabllity of a union passenger staby the ravages of woodlice.
tien at Statesboro; "let the people Roy Lee Wigfall.
The
of the loss ran back to

Where?)
Harry Gray. deaf mute

Mr.

llnancial status of the

Danny Lingo, of Statelboro, has !rOod.
M ..... L. A. Hunnicutt. Candler counselected to partlclppta in the
National FFA bend at the 23rd an· "II president, gave an interestine pic.
nual Natlo'nal Future Fanner. 0 f ture of how electricity has helped the
rural home and community. She said.
more ecective, constructive work and America convention III Kansq City,
"Twelve years ago we had no idea
can
render ereater se"lce to our ,"Mo., O"tober 9·12.
state by .ubsbtantlally Increaslne Ita
Danny wa. one of the two boys se- how much drudgery electric power
thl. wou Id re II eve th e f ann woman o.
f
a
0 rapresen
of I ec ted f rom G eore itt
m.m be rs hi p I n 'h
, e 159 coun U e.
.tate In the l()Q.plece national band The surface has only been scratched,
Georgia."
Senator Waite.. F. Geo ... e' told which II composed 'of Future Farm- and we are lookine forward to a
GFBF President H. L. Wlnpta that era from the elltire United Statea, bright future through the use of
'
Geore i a I electricity."
"More and more the Fann Bureau i. Peurta Rico and H.waii.
L. O. Parker, Candler county a."nt,
able to elve ell'ective support to poll. other repreaentatl.,. i. Allen Tabor,
discussed ways electrical power 'lip
cles which look to the bettennent of of Perry.
for
AllO on hand to furnish music
helped hi. work with rural people.
the fat:!Der 8lId his family. The pres·
'MI.. Eleanor Delaney, reelonal
ent war condition does not leden t1ie the conYeDtlon will be a 100-voice
need for a Itroq farm orpnizatlon, chorus in which fou Geortrla FFA'. BEA home economist. led the croup
Include
discussion on way. a good power u.e
but rather It inera .... 'It becau.e a �I participate. The .. boys
sound fana orcanlsation will enable Gen. Calltrall, lIariett.; Corrie Max· program would fit into their pro·
O'Neal
She complimented Exceblor
gram,
the producers to render the ,eme.. well, Washington; C1arellce
required of them " evel'J' em8rlr- S�aw, Eatontoll, and Gerald PepPer., EMC on the good work it has dOlle
/
Social Circle,
through the yearl.
enOl'."
.'
-I
Sellltor DI.-� who bas been
Followllll the' con,,"lItion, _lIIbel"l +. VI. 0. Coleman, preaident of til;
Kan.a.
remain
In
will
concluded
the
balld
prolram by Iqm·
active In
Co-op,
arm Bureau poll- of the
In the Amerlc.n marlllnll' plan. for future progra"".
cies during the
yean he City to participate
Bureau Week In which he pointed out
that "The Georgia Farm Bureau Fed.
eration plays an Important part In
our agricultural proeram and can do

cotton

FORTY YEARS AGO

beeinning. The people who use our
electric serviCe own the business. To
date we have 1.500 mile. of line
energIzed and 4.500 consumer·mem-

terest. alld at the same time enable
them to operate their farms at the

& Mixon and A, J. Clary.
At the home of the bride's

ATTENDED BALL GAME

were

on

Grocery, Porter.Franklin Co

served.
"

by Commander Gulledge.

•

wears

Mrs. E. C.

luncheon

maWine their home

governor'. election yelter-

the state. and J. L. Renfroe represents Bulloch countY'; Davis demands
increase of 60 per cent on merchandise and 100 per cent on money. note'S
and accounts.

HUMMING BIRD �60

brown, black.
ro

are

•

Oliver. Mrs. J. G.
Mays. Mrs. Cecil W. Brannen and
Mrs. Roger Holland Mrs. Bruce Olliff
A deliCIOUS si!afood
rece,,'ed cut.
were

Those attendmg the
accompanied home
who spent land football game m Athens Sat
the wcek end here with hIS family.
urday were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mc
. . . .
Alliater. Mr. Slid Mrs. Roy Beaver
Jones Lane, Pat Brannen, WIll WoodOF CLUB
Miss Patty Bimks, senior at Wes- cock .Rev. George Lovell. Nattie AIleY'l,n Conservatory. has been eleoted len. A. W. Stockdale. W. R. Lovett.
president of the Speech Club. Miss Ed Olliff. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
s.

grecn,

Sizes 10

Tuesday at the
For
Forest Height Country Club.
hIgh score at each table the wmners

club With

hiddea I

.a�iD •• tool

bunon touches

ThIS

and all members
Ed. attended the concert of the this'season
Statesmen Quartet at the Savannah to be pr ... ent,
• • • •
High School Monday evelllng.
MYSTERY CLUB

i

'I

the

figure ddintng

Altogether slim in line
and design In
Ihrilli"s
Ames Imperial Sheen

lIOn,

eo.sider

which

AlVIta

Youmans is co-hostes..

Miss Ursula Roeer..
Marked by simplicity and dimity
was the marriage Saturday, Sept. 27,
of Miss Lila Nevils. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Nevils. and A. J. Ed.
warda. of Claxton.
Rountree Hotel i. now under new
management, the new owners being
Denver Riggs and Robert Akins; Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Bamel. formerly in
charee, have lone to StiI •• n�
Mr, and Mrl_ C. W_ Enneis, who

'

us

OCTOBER 5, 1950

.

rally to the support of their
upward trend yesterday carrien best leader aRd put him In position to
cotton to 28 cents,
e,r mteres t"
fi g h t for an d protect t h"
An automobile party consisting of
stated Representative Stephen Pace.
Miss WlIUe Lee Olliff. Miss Nannle
Mell Olliff. MISS Sybil Williams and retiring Third District congr ... sman.
Miss Ehzabebh Blitch, and lIIessrs. who will be honored at the 1950 GFBF
Edwin Groover. Joe Zetterower and convention for his contribution to agLogan DeLoach and Mrs. F_ F. Floyd riculture
durine his fourteen years
motored to Savannah Tu ... day.
Di�pute between Bulloch county serVIce in the congrels.
and state of Georgia over matter of
tax increase. remains unsettled; W.
H. DaVIS. of Burke county represents

Su c'�IILns. the nuslcrful

wuh

Harri�on the lead."

market
underwent a
�
slump of almost 10 CAnts
per PIlund
from upthe
week.
past
going
during
wards of 31 cents dOWTi to 22 cents;

���T
�l����tlE

MISS

�treet.

Olliff

gave

Mr. and Mrs. J, G_ Brannen celebrated their golden wedding Tue.day
evenine at their home on Walnut
street; Mrs. Brannen was fOmlerly

local

lJelllj ��c�

Betty Rose deSigners set
the seyle-trend! Here's

THURSDAY,

themallifromtheVeteranl·Afterdinner.aahortproeramwuMr.Dooleyureedllv

,

your correct 211 purpose
fall SUit, so charming

...

.

!:;:::�ori�".:dte�ec!���" inew C�::�

aespondinl

::;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;=;

manner 10

The

Bank of Statesboro. .202,.
highe.t capacity."
788,78; Sea bland, ,172,130.27; First
The gOYernor issued an official
National. $155.556.09.
In the race for comptroller general, proclamation .ettine aside the week
of October 23-28 a, State·wide Fann

Frolll Bulloch Time •• Oct. 1, 1920
Mrs. A. J, Mooney entertained FrIday afternoon In celebration of the
birthday of her Iiltle daughter, Marylind_
Jerome Davis. age 48, died Mon.
day morning at his home three mil....
south of Statesboro; body was returned to his former home at Orangeburg.
S. C .• for intennent.
Earle M. Cumnling, former citizen
of Statesboro, now of Columbia, S,
C., and Miss Dixie Lucile Kennedy
were united In marriaee. Sept, 18th,
at the home of the bride in Augusta.

r

Mrs.

Car Key Is Recovered
Through Veteran Group
.

follows:

mmTY YEARS AGO

Breedlove.

Tallahassee.

From Bulloch Tim .. , Oct. 2, 1930
Bank statement ,hows depoeJts as

�:ty

."

.•

Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DeLoach Sr .•
Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderi
Mrs.
son. Mrs. WhaleYI Lee, Mr. and

STATESBORO, GA.,

I,"

,

well

'

Harper.

.

IM)IINENT NEED
FOR UNITED ACfION

".

won

.

S.

I

-

Statelbcml N .... Illtab1lahed 11101 Qcmo1ld.ted JIRaI'J' 1', Ill'
Il..l., ZItab1llhed 111'7--Con1ollUted �

•

,B:=hel':.�:-If)�
��ra!ich�:!.w!il
BU.lell
804 unit y.,tes and Ca1'll'

.•

Rex

Bal1oe1l Tim., Illtabllalled 11181

8tatea�

Trap-I

Ih the

.,

M.�.

89 flv...

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATlllBORO EAGLE)

•

MilS Nell Jones

��d��:�int; !C���lu�o�f ���tt� �ir�;

.

threes,

RF.RVICB
WHERE NEEDBD

practical .,.Iue of the little
,113
Bascom Anthony, weli known Meth.
duplicate tags which are luued b¥ the
odist minister, in Statesboro during
Leaders Discuss Together
Dlsabled American Veterau. with
Farmers Of The State
the week. speaking before three sepT he Many Phases In Which
Are U.rged To Organize
headquarters at Cincinnati, Ohio, has
arate
made
definite
the
groups,
been demonstrated to a csrtalnty by
Service Has Been Rendered
For Better Co-Operation
prophecy that '''11he British will win;
An o.nce of prevention In Iiv ... tock
a local lady.
Two months aeo Miss
self-reliant men are superior to reelA group of agr,'cultu-'
''''
leader. disease. i. worth more than a
Macon. Oct. 2.-"Never before In HaS'Sle
mented seldiere In emer .. ncy," he
pound
McElveen. of the library were dinner
the history of the state has the nede.declared
guests 0 f th e E xce I s I or of cure. Frank Dooley, livestock dll'
force at Teachers Colleee, lo.t her.
Electflc
County' Home Demonstration Coun- sity been ereater for all the people ear
on ease
Corporation
of
Fort
speciali.t.
Worth, Texas.
Memb�r.hip
key. Fortunataly Ihe had ancil in se.lion Saturday eJectad the
Thursday evemne. September 28th� told the F.rm Bureau members at·
of Georgia to orcanlle and work in
other In her room, and Ihe wal able
followin� officers: President, Mrs. close
harmony In Increasine our ae- to drive her car-and wonder what compo.ine approximately thirty-eight tending the Brooklet, West Side, StllWade Hodgett; vlce.president. Mrs_
Augusta Soldiers Enrou'..
Da� Blitch; secretary. Mi.. Maude ricultural and indu.trial production h ad happened to the other key. Last eue.ts from .Emanuel. Candler and son and Portal Fann Bureau lut
B u II h countIes.
WhIte; trealurer, Mrs. A. J.
to' the maximum limit of our re'Week.
,oc
To Camp Stewart Diverted
week the key was returned to he.r
nell; 4.H Club Iponlor, Mrs. John" ,tated GOYernor
..
Herm¥ throueh
Cannon; reporter, M.n_ A. G, Rocker. seurcea,
0 BulkM!h
tockfamlera.l1iS
unty Hoeplt"
praeented. Mrs, I!ldenfteld. electrlftca· to make' a stroneer ell'ort to
In anticipation at the early en- Talmadee In commentlne on the
keep
I
ol"l'8nl.atloll which had lupplled tile tlon
Enroute to Calli P <J.tawart
adviser. welcomed the ero'- and th e I r II ve.tock free from Intel'llal and
"
af··r a
lareement of mllltery activities, forthcoming ob.e"ance of Farm Bufor
her
I
number
key
dupl,'cate ta.
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce has
IwI II
""r pa rt- 0 f 0 cto be.
r,
reau W- ee k th e I a to.
e.y Ita ted t h e purpose of the extel'1lal parasltel. He pointed out Sunday vllit to $heb hom.. III AIJoo
taken Iteps to attra�t attention of
ring. The which Incident full, II.
Cleo
meetmg,
"Since our farmers con.tituta a
Miles. manager. actad that drues avallahle for thl. work e.,.ta, five youq l .. lcUen were' III.
prospectiVe military offtcial� to make
lustrate. the pOlltlve value of the
u
UI.
Committee large percentaee of our total popula.
\1'aster of �eremonies. and told the are relatively Inexpeulve and could verted to the
their. homes amone
little device.
BulioalliCounty HOlpltal
matter
look
Into
the
to
appolllted
the Co,oPllra- b e procured any place.
tion." the youthful c1uef executive
g�up somethllle Ilbout
Phenothla- a bo u m
L
I h I a.t 8"d
t
id net
con.ists of Fred W, Hod .... C. E_
u .. ay nleM foltl Ve.
M r. MIles sta",d.
d
It IS,hi g hi Y d es I ra bIe that
"The Excel- zine Is the drue recOMmended for In.
aSse rt e.
Cone and J. B. Averitt.
slor EMC is twelve years old and has ternal
lowine a head·on Iira4b with a frele"
• • • •
they. particularly, perfect an organII
.1 M
parllsitel.
truck on the hl hwav about t"-made �ubstantilll progress since its
.......
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
ization which can pl'otect their
Vacclnatlne agalnlt dlleales wa�

•

I

Mrs. CeCil Brannen. Miss DOlothy
Brann�n. Arthur Howard and Ralph

194 tops. 62 two •• 61
and 87 roughs.

town and

went Iffr theIr

ia

.

�'

$6.25 to $6.50; sale moved

from

��
�� .:,:�:t:!�eha�vem�:'d 1Ib:::!with

went to take the ehildren

own pleasure. LavinBryant there with her father looking so pretty in a blue dress and
white coat; Ray Akms brmgmg his
I
Maryland football game.
young daughters, who were dredsed
Mr. Rnd Mr�. Dan Lester and Mr.
allke '" bJlght red dre<lses and sweat
MI'S. Lanier assisted MI'S. Blanchette.
and Mrs. F. I. Williams were vislto,'3 with a splay of white r"des.
Punch
ers.-Speakmg of college fleshmen.
Tonya HuntCl. of,Atlanta. cousin of the fi.st week end the gHs ,"'el'e here
n
ovannn
W e d neB d ny.
iSh
was
selved b y Mrs. John Denmar k ShelI'Y, was nn out·of·town
sevel'ol of our college students who
guests.
Mr. and MIS. Gibson Johnston, of nnd Mrs Jim T. Denmtllk. ASSisting
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
Swamsbolo. spent the week end WIth In selvlng wele �lIs. J. F. Mays and
MIS. Lehmun Franklin wa. hostess
they stopped to cliat. One of the
.Ilr. and MIS. Hmton Booth.
the Mi�des Mlguon and LUCIle Cheney. to mambels of
the Beta Sigma Phi O:lIls '" the crowd asked them if they
M'IS8 BliP
81 k er.
0f
Atl an t a. MISS Fuye Andelson kept the brlde's SOJOJity at their
I
Ie
legular meeting on k new M'k
I e
McDougald. Mike. being
Monday mght. After the bU"lness ses- one of the young men, spoke up and
IIpent the week end here WIth her book.'
slon and
plog'ram the gloup enjoyed saId. "Yes."
She then asked how he
M .. and MIS Baliey left,for a wedparents. Mr. and MIS. Roy Parker.
11 soclUl
hOUl'during which Mrs. FI,\nk- looked, etc. He described himself and
Mrs. Bruce dlllg trip to VirglllID. the bride travel- lin
Mrs. In!!,an Foy Sr
served a congealed salad saOd- she told him one of hi�
fraternity
011'Iff, MISS Maxann Foy and Mrs. ing III n brown SUIt trimmed With wlches, cookies and Coca·Col�s. At· brothers f1'om her
home town at Ern
Edna Nevils spent Tuesday '" At· brown velvet. with brown accessories tendlllg we .... Mrs E. W. Barnes. Mrs. ory told her to call on hIm.
Mike
J. E. Bowen Jr., 1IIrs. Lehman Frank- stIll didn't tell her
he was MIke but
lanta.
and a whIte orchid corsage. On 'their
1111. Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr Mrs. Julian bhe other boY'! in the crowd �ould
M r_ an d M )'5. G eorge P Le e h a d as return they will make t h ell' home On
Hodges. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. F. stand It no longer. They told her
C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Charles
gues!>s Sunday Mrs. D. L. Shealey the Ridge near Darien.
Robbins. she was talking to Mike. Yes he
Mrs.
Bernard Scott. Mrs. Marcus Tool got the date.-Will see
Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shealey. of
Out-of-to\VIl guests included
you
and Mrs. Jack Wynn.
AROUND TOWN_
Savannah.
W. M.
Macon; Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Robe,t Lallier were
in Athcns Saturday for the Georgla-

the British

de;a�����e�;�l
e:;t��bhl:r��\�he�:
opened la�t Saturday with hogs sell-

county

thid yeal·.-Many of
ents

fight under

to

BALI' ClllNTUB1'

-...

tended the circus
Ing

.

Bulloch Time ... Oct. II,

o'om

On the local hog market this week
tops b: ought $6.60 to $6.85; top cat
tle $7.00 to $8.50.
Dan Shuman. son of Mr. and Mr ••
L. J. Shuman, IS now m the Canadian
AIr Forces and is preparing to go

ing

'I'IMES

.

,.

'

AT

.

has return-

Brannen

M1S. Glover

1

flag.

Your orders will be appreciated.
I ALSO HANDLE A STAPLE
LINE OF GROCERIES '
MEATS, HARDWARE AND DRY GOODS.
I WI II pay you market price for what
you have to sell.

who have lust

student, spent left have been I ushed and attended
the weok end
�Ith hi's parents, MI. so many pal ties at the University
and Mrs. T E "Rushing
that they have scarcely had time to
ed candelubrn und standnrds of white
1\IIL\ and MIs. Jack Carmen, of Sa.
But so
The vannah, wele guests of her mother, get the schedules arranged.
g lndcli nnd chrysnnthemums,
goes the 'life �f a co-ed at Georgia.
MI'S Ethel Floyd. Sunda-y.
pews were mal ked WIth nylon net and
Rondy Everett, G:M.C: student. Several have made their decisions as
satin ribbon bows.
spent the week end WIth his parents, t 0 th e sorcnlt y 0 f thei
ell' c h oice, an d
DWIght Bruce. organiat, played the Mr. nod Mrs. Olliff Everett.
them I. Donel! Thompson. who
MI·s. Beulah W. Harden. of 3a- among
wedding music and MI'dS Edith Benhas pledged Zeta Tau Alpha; Jackie
nett sang.
Given in marnagge by vannah, visited MI'. and Mrs. F. I.
WJillams FrIday and Saturday.
Zetterower and Betty Brannen are
b 10 th er, J orh n E
h
0 enmar,
k th e
Mrs. R. D. Jones, of Reidsville, is still undecided as to their choice. Ann
e�
IJI'Ide was lovely m a gown of win- spendmg awhile with her daughter,
Waters has been at the URlvers,ty
ter pink lace and net with a matoh- Mrs. Olliff Ever"tt, and Mr. Everett.
one year n lready and has been chosen
"I
"rs.
C relg ht on P er,'yan d little son.
The fitted bodice wa� of
one of the maJ·orettes.
And If you
mg cape.
Creg, of Atlanta. are guest� this week
lace. nnd the full ankle-length skirt of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton remember the grand job she did with
our high school band, you jUdt know
of net.
Her
shoulder-length veil Remmgton.
how proud the Statesboro people are
h e Id to a lace crown.
Mrs. Jesse Allen has returned from
She carrIed a
going to be as �he struts with the
handkerchief used by her grandmoth- a month's VISIt. with Mr .and Mrs. B!1l Georgia band. Genevieve Guardia Is
Holzer at theIr home 1Il Schulyklll settled at
Agnes Scott and is already
er and a white prayer book on which'
Haven, Pa.
f on d 0 f t h e gIl' I 5 there.
Recently
WIlS an orchId showered with tube·
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Snedeker and MarjorIe (her mother) had a long letr'Oses.
1'I1I'S. W. S. Rogers. who was Mrs. L H. Goodwin. of Savannah. ter from her telling &bout the first
her sistel's mlltron of honor, wore were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. few doY's there. and after sealing the
Allen Lamer.
envelope she wrote on the back of
nn
ankle-length dress of ice blue
MI'. and Mrs. A. L. Cameron and the letter, "Finances Low; Books
marquisette, and carried pink roses. chIldren. Jack and
Judy. of Cadwell High." Old she need say more? Of
The flowers girl'S, Lmda Rogers and were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Ml''S: course the finances were shortly on
way-Dlllky NICkols I'd at GSCW
Angela Denmark, llIeces of the bride. Wendell Oliver Jr. and Mr. and MIS the
for her first year, and recently she
Oliver Sr.
wore Ice blue net nnkle.length dresses
wlote !hcl' young cousIn
MIS.
�hat she
Rail
has
to
returned
Harve�'
and calfied baskets filled with lose
IIkcd the school and that the food
BIlly Rushing, G.M

t 19'� J

TEN YEARS

overseas

FR.ESH

BEAVER

�"I BiBu"LLOCH

I BACKWARD

a

date

T:
hIS

h.istory
the
m

Y. Akin�

farm

summer

was

near

then called

of 1905 when

\

The hammer dls-

Co�ax.

appeared

and ItS wherabouts had

mamed

�ystery

a

-

new

W.

Chester-was

re-

till last week when

of

the

owner

Club

work.
clothing, Poplar Springs
child development. RegIster orc h ar d
ing, Stilson nutrition and food preser
vation, Warnock landscaping. and

on
Ugeechee
buildl�g a home
the raIlroad statIOn

the

property-.J.

West Side will include

.

-

home indus

tries.
tearing d own t h e
The fair will be held at the air
Mr.
house to erect a modern home.
base again this year, with addItional
Akins was asslstmg in the work, and
s�ace bemg made available for ex
expressed the hope that his imple- hIbits. Mr. Allen stated.
be uncovered-and ha rd
ment
-

might

-

....

a barbecue supper
Tuesday mght and had as a part of
their program a lighting demonstra"
tlOn by Levlta Burnsed. a Nevils 4-H

West Side

serveq

girl. and a picture on
pOSSIbIlities made by George
served

a

barbecue

ance

have
eve

its
of

firat
an

of the event in

the

state:

Prevention
Week. Commissioner Cravey CRn. on
all citizem of Georgia to be extra
careful with fire. and urges libem to
In connection with Fire

supper

Wednesday night.
Portal went m for somethIng new
it served a barbecued semi-

'Mhen

will

other

Power

Company.
on

"Firefighters"

airmg October 7th. the

important event in the field of
fire safety. National Fire Prevention
Southern
Week, and will kick-off local observ

Club

Stilson

Georgia.

to rid their homel

exert every effort
NOTICE
and businesses of fire hazards en
Ail parties are hereby .wllmed not �;;;;;!";;;;';;"';;';';;"'....,"",,,,,,,,��,,,,,,��I
dangering tlieir lives and propert
had fallen down the chunney, Mr. to hire or give work to my lon, Les
'11 be ob
a minor and led
Fire 'Prevention Week
Akins picked up, hI. hammer. itl;elf ter Johnson, as he I�
bome without my con.ent.
sewed nationally from Oc�, hOi' \ 8th
i'n pel'fect repair except for the alD'
LEWIS JOHNSON,
to Qctober 17th, 1950.
Rt. 6, St��esbc.ro. Ga.
aged handle,
(21sepltp)

Iy had the words been spoken when.
digging away a pile of mortar which

•

-' ., .........-

two

BULLuCK TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

I

PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. Rex Trapnell spent last week
in Savannah with relatives.
Mrs. Edna Brannen spent lust week
with

1111'.

and MI·s. C. M. Usher

III

Savannah.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Johnson spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Willie
of Summit.
Mr. and 1111'S. G. W. Turner had as
dinner guests Sunday 1111'. nnd Mrs.
.John Fields and daughter, Geraldine,
of Garfield.
Mrs. Blanton left for her home III
Pavo after a two-weeks' visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Max Brown, and
IIr. Brown,
Richard Bird a!,d John Thoma"
IIrannen, Ul1Iverslty students ..t
Athens, spent the week end with their

Sunday
Johnson,

.

.

.

here.
Mr. and IIIrs. Clarence Hendrix and
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird attended

parente
the

birthday dinner honoring Willie
Welch, a cousin at Jesup, Sunday.
The Portal Garden Club will meet

the

at

town

hall

Tuesday, October

every member to
Mrs. E. ·L. Womack and
Mrs. J. C. Parrish are hostesses.
1II,·s. Lillie Finch spent the week
end with her '3011, Inman Hulsey, and
family at Columbus. 1111'. and Mrs.
W. S. Finch, Mr. and MI' s, Hewlett
Roberts and Mrs. Hobson Hendrix
also spent Sunday with 1'111'. and Mrs.

president,
be

urges

present.

Hulsey.

Elton
W�rren made
to St. Louis, Mo., last
.

show sponsored by the Garden Club
in Augusta last week.
1111'S. Eden.
field entered two dahlias and received
blue ribbon

on each entry; one was
seed and she wns given
the pr-ivilege of naming the specimen.
She named it Portal.
a

grown from

_

.

_

STRAYED
Three wmterace year.
ling steers weighing nbou't 300 lbs.
each; were bought at stockyard about
ten days ago and haVe been out since
-

that day; if located ylease notify
JOHN CROMLEY, Brooklet, (28sepl

]{el:n Donaldson,

his sister, Mrs.
.

of

a

wee�.

and

Miami, Fin.,
Monday.

\
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I

Finest

crl��:

Jerry Greene, who teaches in
Savannah, spent the week end here

..

visited
Warr'en, this

Mrs. Walter Lee and MI -s, W. R.
Forehand shopped in Metter Tuesday
afternoon.
Mr.

vases

business trip

Dubhn!
Mary

week.

Mrs.

Ed
Herbert
Smith, Mrs.
Marsh, 1'111". Mabel Saunders and IIII·s.
Paul Edenfield attended the flower

01 fall flowers in her living and
dining rooms, and served chicken
salad,
pickles, crackers and Ice

PUJLASKI NEWS

Mrs. Milford,

10th, nt 3:30 o'clock.

Y. OCTOBER 5. 1950

..a.t
£. I

I

Alvin

Cleaning�

.

Zack

'Villiams,
Ha rtlay, of

Williams,
HarI'Y Warren and Rex
Camp Stewart, spent the week end
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Brinson Franklin and
JitUe daughter, Wando, of Savannah,
visited he I' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
R. Forehand, for the week end.
at home

Mrs.

Frank Smith, of
vieited Mrs. Junie War.

ren

aervlces at the Primitive
Sunday.
Peggy Robertson, of Atlanta,

visited his mother, Ml·S. J. W. Rob·

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE

Fastest Service'

ertson
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Savannah, attended services at the

Jr'l

Primitive

Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Rushing,

of Sa.

the week end.

Bes' Price

,

111 iss

Emma Louise Goft', who is
teaching at Ft. Valley, spent the
week end with her' mother. Mrs. Lurie
Goff.
Mr. and IIIrs. John Everett
spent!
several days in Savannah last week
ns
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Robert

I

Drane.
IIIrs. W. R. Forehand entertained
her sewing club last week.
She used

I

NEW OASTLE

was

brief.

IDEAL CLEANER,S
East Vine Slteet·

'!FOR
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��
RENT
furnished
011
�

.

1111',. Gordon Anderson and
G. B. Bowen were hostesses.

Mrs.

REPORTER.

Two'l'()om
218 Inman street. MRS.

-

apartment,

W. L.

WATERS, phone 15·R. (28s1t)

I

FOR

Would you like to
ANTIQUESI
have a lovely blue, red, yellow, accented or pastel Gone.With.The·Wind
lamp on a marble-top table for that
Beautiful hand·
picture window t
painted salad bowls as low as $2;
many other wonderful buys to be
found at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL.
Antiques, South Main street ext enBion, Stateaboro.
(5oot4t)
URGENT-Please return our chairs.
SMITH.TILLIIIAN MORTUARY.
'(5ootltp)
FOR-RENT-Two modem upotairs
apartments at 319 Savannah ave50cttfc)
C II 142 or_ 650
..
�-.!'

.

heater; mahogany china cabinet. R. H. KINGERY, phone 460.L.
(28sepltp)

SALE-Qunker

I

FOR SAI;E

I

here

and

I

sun-I

bualness

I
I

boro, Ga.

well and electric Ughts, located on
Ogeechee river. ARTHUR HOWARD.
(15jun·tfc)
FOR SALE�,OOO bushehi recleaned
Tex.o rustproof oato, $1.S0 buohel.
W. W. WYANT, -Dover. Ga. (14sp4t)
(l4sep4tp)
FOR INVESTMENT
Three·apart.
dwelling on Zetterower avenue.'

I

The'communlty

.

-

BAPT"IS"T"W' M U

CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.

•

•

'

B.

Turner,

.

Turner.

State s-

,

owning

0"

holding

1 per cent

of total amount of bonds

I

other securities, are: 'None.
5.
The nverage number of copies
of each Issue of this
publication sold
ur distributed, through the mails or

otberwiso,

to

'SENSIBLE
RqoMS

COTTAGES
APARTMENTS
A Landscaped, Spacioll8 Hotel with
Every Luxurloll8 Aceomodatlon

•

or more

mortgages

RATES
HOTEL

.

The known
bondholders, mort.
gageeo, and other .ecurlty holders
or

the

ocean on

..

American and European Plans
Leonard,

John E.

Gen. Mgr.

paid subscribers during

the twelve months
preceding the date
shown above was 2.753.
D. B. TURNER.
Sworn to and subscribed be.fore me
this 3rd day' of October, 1950.
ELT2ABETH R. KINGERY,

Notary Public, Bulloch County.
commission expires August 4,

19:1�

LEEFIELD NEWS

•

The W.M.U. of the Baptist church
Monday afternoon in th.e church
auditorlm In a bualness sess,'on. Mrs.
H. B. Lofton
&:ave the devotional and
Floyd Akms, the presedent, preII'!rs.
SIded.

(60ctltp)

D.

Qailk in the lun; cool off in the

WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH

3.

The Woman's Chriotian Temper·
Union will meet Thursday after·
at 4 o'clock at the Methodist
dhurch, M,s. J. M. Belcher Is the
"
newly elected preoldent.
IIIr. and Mrs. Y. O. Usher and I
of
Fort
Worth,
daughter, Corol�,
Texas; Mr. ·,and Mrs. D. E. Anderson,
Edward and Linda Sue Andereon, �r.
and Mrs. Dean Usher and Geraldme
I
Usher, all of Savannah, were week·
end guO'Sts of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
PFC. BRENARD C. DUTTON,
Usher
who volunteered for the
Army; Oc
prayer meeting that tober 6.
1949, and took his baoic t.aln.
meets every two weeko at dift'erent
hig' at Fort Bragg, N. C., iater was
churches here will be held at the aent to
California, and I. now sta
MethoUot church Tuesday night, Oct. tioned somewhere in
Korea.
He la
lOth, at 7 :SO o'clock. The services the 90n �f' M".. Fred
Lee, Brooklet,
were aheduled to be held at the Chris.
Ga.
tlan church, but on account of recent
remodelinl the lichts are not ready.
noon

is

2. The owner, D. B.

I

ance

manager

Stateoboro, Ga.

I

Olub house With deep

-

church

NEWS

(Title U .S.C. 283) of Bulloch Tim ...
StateBboro New.. publlohed
weekly, SlaleBhoro, Ga., for Oe
tober, 1950:
1. The name and add res. of the
pub
Usher, editor, managing editor and

\'

and 1111'S. C. C. Waters and son,
1111'S. P. O. Waiera, IIIr. and Mrs. Otis,
Altman, Mrs. Sallie Jo Altman and I
Linda Altman, all of Sylvania, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
White.

-

I

H. D. CLUB

T.he New Castle Club held lin allday meeting' at the club house Sep
Several pictures were
tember 26th.
painted, also some electric. lamps
Each me�ber took. a
were
made.
The business session
basket lunch.

Baptist

da�r.

.

vannah, visited relatives here durjng

'!���o��ro,I',.

church here
III1s8

"

STATESBORO

State.ent of the O .. n.... hlp, Mana ..e
.ent, and Clreulatlon required b,.
the Act of Conlreao of.
August 24,
1912. DS amended by the Acta of
March 8, 1933, and Jul,. 2, 19�6

attended

-

.,

G. P. Greene.

1

J

with her husband and Mr. and Mrs.

BULLOCII TDIB8 AND

met

FOR RENT-Furni.hed house at 335
North lIIain street. Contact CHAS.
A. BRANNEN, or phone 481·R. (501t

(,50cUtp)
FOR SALE-Three-bedroom
avenue.
Woodrow
dwelling on
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC.
HOME

Mr.. Leon Tucker
spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver White.
Franklin Lee, who i. a student at
the University of Georgln,
Athens,
spent the week end at home.
"
"
•
"
Mr. and Mrs. Milton A.
Firidley
LEE ROY MIKELL HONORED and
daughter, Linda Sue, visited relWITH BIRTHDAY DINNER atives here during the week end.
Mrs. J. A. Allen and
Lee Roy lIIikell was the honoree at
Bobby Allen,
a fovely birthday dinner Sunday at of Savannah, were visitors here and
the Brooklet Olub house, given by in Stateaboro during the week end.
1111'S. lIIikell nnd a number of rei a�r. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner, 1111'.
tives and friends who expressed to and Mrs. Cecil Joyner, Donald and
IIIr. lIIikell their best wishes for many Jerry Joyner visited relatives in Sa.
vannah during the week end.
more suCh blrthlays.
• •
• •
MI.s Sue Knight, who is in trainKIWANIS CLUB ELECTS
mg at the University
Hospital, Au.
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club met at gusta, spent the week enil at home,
the Brooklet Lodge Thursday night and had as her guest Mi ... Jo Anne
and enjoyed a supper and film. Dur- Edwardo, of T. C.
Mr. and IIIrs. James O.
ing the business seaslon the following
Edenfield
oft'lcers were elected: President, F. C. Patsy and Franklln Ed'enfield and
Rozier; vice·pr""ident, J. F. Spence; Mrs. George Brannen and son IIIlke
directors, D. L. Alderman, Joe .In· of Stat.sboro, vlsited Mr. and Mrs:
E. F. Tucke.r
Saturday.
gram, H. G. Parrish, J. L. Minick, H.
Private Addison Minick left Satur111. Robertson Jr., F. W. Hughes and
day for Seattle, Wash., <fr'()m where
John Cromley.
0 •
0 •
he will leave
shortly for Japan. He
was accompanied as fa" as
MRS M S BRANNEN
Atlanta
LOVELY DINNER by: �is parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel
Mmlck.
111
M S Brannen Sr. of Sava".
The Leefleld W. M. S. had
their
d Sunday ,'..,ith a love.
h
t the home of her prayer program for state mi ... ions
y b'Ir
at the church last
•.
Mr
111
Jr., and
Wednesday, Sept.
lunch Mrs. W. W. lIIann
A large number of friends I 27th. After
the book,
were present to ahare
P�ophet of L_it.
e
ane
Creek.
SIxteen ladles
the pleasure of the day. Among those
were
pl'esent, all takmg part on the
resent were IIIr. all.,d Mrs. J. D. Sasprogram.
and
F.
Brannen
W.
Mi.
·Mh.
and
seli,
family Billy Grlttin, Mr. Ilnd Mre. R.
Miss Essie Brannen, all
Notlee to Creditors.
F.
of Savannah'; Mr. and Mrs. 1II0rrl. GEORGIA"':"Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of H.
McNaughton. Robert Sasser, JackE.
sonville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Russle Cartledce, late of oald county. are
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Jam ... Rogeral hereby notilled to render their de
IIIr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers �nQ mancla to the underwigned as
required
family, Mr. an� Mrs. Paul LanIer, by law.
Sara Ellen LanIer, Bettty and Bob.
;
Tlhlo July 7, 1950.
Snyder, all of Brooklet.
REX HODGES, Executor.
(18juIGtc)
Stateaboro. Ga.
.

(50ctltp)
Three unfurnished
R E N T
MRS.
rooms; .hot and cold water.
l. 111. MITCHELL, 115 Broad street,
FOR

-

(24augtfc)
FOR SALE-Qne Westinghouse steve
and Duncan-Phyfe Bofa, prnctically
271·L.

�ne

See MRS. INMAN FOY SR.,
call 454.
(50ctltp)

new.
or

.

IMPORTED TULIP, Hyacinth,' King
Alfred Narcissi, Peat Moss, Terra·
lite, Hyponex. BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED CO.
(28sep4tc)
FOR SALE-Ohoice lots on &ke
Id son
View road, Route 80,
street, College
I
CONE REALTY CO.,
oct i tp
FOR RENT
Two separate front

DonaS
boulevar�C C(�A E).
.

-

nicely furnished; gentl�man
preferred. IIIRS. J. S. KENAN, 210
Main
street, phone 325·R. (3tp)
�h
FOR
RENT-Apartment of two,
three or four rooms partly fur·
nished; all conveniences. IIIRS. J. W.
HODGES, 110 College boulevard,
phone 369·111.
(31augltc)
rooms,

.

".

GIVEN
.

New

SALE

CHAS.

CONE

E.

COMPANY, �NC.

REALTY

(50ctltp)

FOR SALE-Oll heater with tank
and pipe, a. good as new; also es;
tate wood range, used very little;
both in good condition.
Call D. B.

LESTER, phone

196.

college,

mile from Statesboro. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., ·INC. (50r.t1tp)

Win

1851 Bendis Auto .... 1Ie
wom. about wuhclay weather I No
a new

Drytr

and foqet
more
bendin., noop
inc, hanlin, out a heavy load of dothlel Ju.t pdp the ....
into your Bendis Dry.. tum the dial
and your _k i.
dODe Jor. YQu! .Clo__ out-4uA'y,and '-'y,
dry �
damp-dry for ironing or bone-dry for Ito....... ThIa ._....
fill Ben@!
work
laver can be YOllft;
�d
..
tim�
,

BOYS

cor-

line

.

.

.

-

.

I

acre.,. 60. Itl
48th dIstrIct,
cultIvatIOn,
8 miles from Statesboro; 6·room
dwelhng, two tenant houses; $3,500.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO, INC.
(50ctltp)

.'

-

FOR RENT
Three·room furnished
apartment, hot water lIieatel', elec.
trie stove, ice box, refrirerator; sha�
bath' private entrance' screened·in
MRS. AARON' CONE-, 220
North College St., phone 387·R. (It)
-

,

.,

.

"order oft''' for

a

cnURCH WORKING
All members of Eureka Methodist
church are requested to be present

trues

from Ill! for
.a low aa $1.981 See it-try It on In
our air·conditioned IItting room-and
be assured of a fit by OUr trained lit
ter. No

can

get

one

.

no

Come in
full line of trusses,

charge..

rake Your Entry

or

Entries to the Bendix

Dealer Listed Below:

Rocker

Appliance Company

Wednesday morning, October 11, for
a
The
clean.up service.
churell.
grounds and cemetery will be cleaned.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

postage, no COD
today and lee our
support., maternlty belts, and elastic ho.e. No cha�ge
er .bligation. FRANKLIN DRUG CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
(15juntfc)
BEST GREETINGS IN SOUTH!
Make more Inoney. Sell EMBOSSwaiting,

�NDUSTRIAL EXHIBITSI

,

S·-A.·JI_..J
H• .a Wit"
Sympto'mafic 1.'i.11
UI',

�.,
HADACOL
NOW MAlES
(': If
.',
NJSSlLE TO
RELIEVE THE CAUSE OF YOUR SICKNESSl
_

J.

.

"

"

I

"

.

"')

.

0,

"

IN MEMORIl\M
loving memory of our husband
and father,
DAN W. DENMARK.
who passed away one year ago,

In

He bad'e

October 1, 1949.
one a last farewell,

no

NAME·IMPRIN'I)ED Ohristmas
He Baid goodbye to none,
CardB, 50 for $1. Make 50c on 21- Hi; Ipving henrt just ceased to beat
card $1 assortments; 35 others in
Before we knew he ,was gone.
clude religious, humorouo, pla.tics. Our hearts were filled with .adness,
Our eyeo .hed many a tear,
Bonu�. Free imprint samples; a..ortments on approval. CHARM, 893 God alone knows how we miss him
Peachtree N. E .• popt. 209, Atlanta,!
At the end of one long year.
Ga.
(2818111tp)
WIFE A!'OD CHILDREN.
ED

'

.

.,

J

.

Conlt.ip�tio�

Neuriti. Pains, Stomach Disturbance., Indig.stion, Gal,
\ Certain Nervous Disorder. and a General Run-down Condition
When due to lack of Vitamins I., I., Iron and Niacin-in your

...

systeml

Read How The.e .olk. "neflted Who Had Such Deflclencl ••

Col�man;

(28s�p3t�')

FOR SALE-Three lot. for colored
in
Whitesville cheap;
one-third
c8llh, reot weekly or montihly payments; 10 per cent oft' fo" cash;
these lots are wooded. 62x817 feet
See or call A. S.
deep; buy now.
DODD JR., phone 518. office 23 N.
'Main street.
(U.ep·tfc)

Why

SAVANNAH SPEEDWAY·

hea1.t� �r;..{on superintendent:

.

you

Exhibits Invited.
An Agricultural and Industrial exhibit'
For the Coastal Einplre of South Carolina and Georgia

Cr?m:

FOR SALE-Hereford heifers for reo
or to s ta t a h e rd·,e r'
Igl.
�
ble fo� '"terstate .hlpment,
certlflcate; 50 bred .900 Ibs. and over,
42 open 500 Ibs. and over. J. D. RAST,
Cameron, S. C., phone 538.

t
Rulltureil
when

'"

9ro�

porch.

pla�em�nts

I

Ryals;

_'_..

SALE
One two·roller cane
mill, frame and sweep; one horsedrawn stalk cutter, both in good condition; also fine setter bird dogs
U. L. HAR·
trained, guaMnteed.
LEY, Rt. 5, Statesboro
(28sep3tp)
FOR

.1

.

"1'

(7 sep 2t')
p

qO.m�

'Ill

.w�ater.,.
girl!

100

F.ARII'! F<?R SALE-�12
located In

Colonial, the frielldly ilion in your IMIip.borhood u..t·.
alway. devialbc way. and�meani to mali. ,out IMk of

Irr ,

wool, $1.00

each:
�n� velvet�en .bags, good

Don'... 8.

Hughe�

of Dan RIver pl8ld gingham dresses,
8 to 6x $2.98. CHILDREN'S SHOP.

••

�.�,...w;1

PULL-OV E R

per cent

duroy

...

of

•

The Worker. Council of the Methodiht Sunday School met at the home
Hughes Thunday night and .elected officers and
teachers for the next Sunday school
led the devotional
year. IIIr.
frem J.( Timothy and ,gave a ohort
inspirational talk. At a later hour
Mrs
Hughea served ref ....hment..
The' oft'icers and teachers are aa .fol.
lows: General schoool superintendent,
Joe 10W
H ug h es, assistant
F
ey, as
gram; secretary, Joh!, Cro
rs. W.
sistant, Lee Rowe; pIanist,
T.
Mrs.
R.
D. Lee; a�sistant,
�r.Y"n;
special programs, Mnl. C. E. Wllhams
and Mrs. W. R. Roddenberry; World.
Service programs, Mrs. J. H. Grift'eth,
chairman Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs.
adult division, s'!perin.
H. H.
tendent, W. C. Cromley; 1II01l\e Lee
Bible class, Mrs. John A. Rebertson,
assistants, Mrs. M. G. Moore and Mrs.
Acquilla Warnock; Dahlia 1II00re Bi
ble class, 1111'S. L. S. I.ee; assistants,
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and IIIrs. C. S.
Cromley; A. J. Lee Bible class, W.
·C. CromleYI assistants, J. H. Grift'eth.1
J. H. Wyatt, John F.
Spe.nce, R. L.
Poss, Joe Ingram and Wllha�
and
Youth
¥oung People s dl
ley;
vision, superintenjlent, IIIrs. W. D.
Mrs. W.
Lee
inte,rmediat"",
<i ..
Mrs. R. R
..B"slndl!,e,
ley, aSSIstant, W.
B.
sel1lors, 1111'S.
ParrIsh, assIst·
t llirs. R. P. Mikell' children'. dllIIrs. W. C.
Cromley' nursery department, Mrs.
Bell
assistant,. Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse; beginners I,. Mrs.W. N.
Roddenberry� assistant, Ml'II .. J. P.
Moor,,; beginners II, M1'8. A. C. Watta,
assistant, Mrs. L. C. Wimberly; pd.
maries and juniors, Mrs. W. H. Moore.
assistant, l'r1i.s Mary Jo Moore.
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

FOR SALE-1949 Ferguson tractor
and equipment; rea�on for selling,
owner
Il'l'ing Into servlco; can be
.een at the home of J. O. Alford, neap
Emit.
CLOYCE MARTIN. (50c2tp).

••.

.

COUNCIL HOLD MEETING -------------__!.----�-------------------.;..------------.--------

one

FOLLOW IH •••

Savannah Exchanle Club
Fair ASSOCiation, lilt.

.

METHODIST W6RKERS

Ft!�, ��!c!�����TV:t'�� �oe��
for stock farm, located
lay. I.".', w'i_ie, WOllitYI

presented by

'f,he

.

(50ct2tp)

near

�rUg'(f

Br�nnen,

two·bedroom

dwelling on Cone Crescent, will be
completed this week; FHA construc·
tion.

hI's.
la \;h� onor�y
a� P��an:en
.

15may4tp)
FOR

I
�Bo.a�:n,i"�:I:tiVeO
.

.

FOR SALE-Hamps�ire Red pul1�ts,
best grn<!e, all laymg; am closmg
out my stock. R. L. PHELPS, at old
Beloher farm o,ne mile from Brookle�,'

'

I

III,. .4"''''' ........ , 41IJI Sou."
" .... If' ell .4 •••• TuIM 1, 0"'"
......... Bullered trom stomach
diatreaa tor quite some time.
He had spent much money
trying everything possible for
relief and was In bad health
when he started taking HADACOL. He says, "After taking
three bottles of the $3.50 size,.
I've gained 27 pounds and now
eat anything I desire and poslUvely have no trouble." (HAD"
ACOL gives sucli wondertul
result. because It actually reIleves the UAL CAVSI of
stomach distress [g88 pains,
heartburn, Indlge.tlon aftor
eating] due to such deftclenclel. And contlnue!l use of this
great HADACOL helps prevent
IUch dlstreaa from returning.)

H,.. Ho"'" KI.e""". 1650 .4 ....
....'�am, CI.em ... d, 0""'. "BtItore I started taking HADACOL I had aches and palna of
neurltla In my shoulders, my
back and arrna. I could hardly
move without having those
terrible pains. Then I heard
about HADACOL. After the
aecond bottle the pains and
aches were about gone. I'm
now starting my fourth bottle
and am on top of the world. I
eat well and best of all the
aches and
are
Iy lone." (Mrs. KItchen Ia a
very �mart woman because she
relieves the IlUL CAVSJ: of her
neurltla palna due to luch deII.cl,ncles. HADACOL otten
brlngl a wonderful Imp!ovement W1thl1i" few day.' tllne.)

paInS

.

compiete-

IMpORIANTI·=i�nnCu��5
.

liliiii0 NUll

-

becalll8

now It·.

in no Ion .....tII1led With IJIDPIopouIbJe to reUlve the CAva of iueh

dAllW!I'Jl1 alaIm_ with tbat wOllderfll1.JI&W.lUD.&QPL.·
B�Cm. Ilbt �.!!!PpII� C!�t IlIJJI!Iia With ... QIIUIII_ of
.

III,..

J. 5<ie..J ... /II, 514

H,.

S."" .4...01. lID N•• J,
Spr'n.JleW, Dido. III Used to
autrer great pain from nlUrltla aches in all parts ot Dl1
body, elpeclally In my I ....

Kru�,.
My

OUumlfG. 10.,,0, .. ,.,."
daughter, Marilyn Sue,

I

II
time
Ia

years old and for some
lacked pep. had a poorappetlte,
was generally run-down. Since

arms and olioulder•. I never
got'any real relief until I tried
HADACOL. After taltlng ..,,eral bottles, my pain Ia aD
gone. And I'm working evel'1
day." (Now there'. a aman

giving her HADACOL, we have
noticed wonderful results
she has a much better appetlte, eats everything on the
table and doesn't Beem tired
llke ahe used to.
she likes to take HADACO,
too." (HADACOL Ia a great
'builder-upper' for sick, nerYous, puny ltIds whose IIYstems
laclt"preclous Vltamlna B" B..
Iron and Niacin. � big Improvement'1n their well-being
Ia otten noticed .JVIthin a few
days' time after WdnI tho
great new HADACOL.)
•

••

manl Mr. Angel took HADACOL and relieved the IIUL
CAVSI of hll neurltla painl
because they were due
to

InCltlentalll'

VltamIDI

luch del1clellcles. HADACOL·
Ia helping thousanda upon
thousanda of grateful men
and women troubled thIS way.
WhJ' don'l; ,011 live HADA·
OOL" ohaDce to help I/OU'

.8tartJaIdDIlt todaJl)

.

UilnnlGtil�but-alio

II 0: pl'Il.. I",.
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BULLOCH
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BULLOCH TIMES I TWHEhROE wIS aAnNtosldRstaoriylr:�u���
AND

.

work horse the
to feed it

began

each meal.

D. B. TURNER, Editol'-Owner.

it needed.

oat.

He

week to

F"O�'

week.

he

increased the sawdust, while working
the horse as usual.
About the time

SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR
btared ad second..,lass matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffiee at IItatel
bora, Ga., under the Act of Can
gres. oi March 3, 1879.

he got the horse's rations down to
practically all sawdust, it died.

Th,·• story makes
treatment

There

muoh

one

is

think of the

American

Take railroads

receives.

I<>

cut

But

let

(their Income).
arise, and what hapit be war, flood,
pens?
drouth, or blizzard, the railroads am
expected to step into the breach and
deliver the goods. iff they have been
starved to death with inadequate
rates or overloaded with burdensome
regulation., it makes no difl'erence-,
they are asked to pull B double load.
emergency

Whether

NeWl!paper Week,

American

October 1-8

When the emergency panes,

Freedom of The Pres's

ICeB rendered

servo

the

haUroade, no
good, are forgotten and
again applied as .... w
by

matter how
THIS LITTLE newspaper is joining
the whip is
nearly 1'1,000 other newspapers in dust" Is added to their fare.
the nation this week in recognition of
This Is a sorry commentary on
the eleventh annual Natioonal News
human nature and illustrates the idea
paper Week, which will ru� through
that ,ratitude is a lively appreciation
the week, October 1-8.

of favors

Using the slogan, "Ame.rican News
papers-Truth to a Free People," the
pre ss of American is taking oppor
tunity to point out to the American
people the important role which a

expected

to

come.

•

Petroleum Industries
Committee To Convene
meeting of the Bulloch County

democracy. The Petroleum Industries Commtitee will
situation today be held in Statesboro, at the cqurt
at
presents graphical evidence of the house, on Tuesday, October lOth,
importance of a free flow of informa 8 p, m. Service station operators,
garage men, deulers, truckers and
tion to the peoples of the world.
many others representing allied in-

free press plays in
tense international

a

Behind the III ron Curtain" citizens

of other countries

in

kept

are

of what is

plete ignorll11ce

com6

going

on

little spheres. Ig·
is enforced by control of the

outside their
nornnce

own

channels of communicutioen including
newspapers which have no voice at

all in the Communist
The

wilde�ness.
of

newspapers

America

are

this week to tell their

joining ,together

from

county

are

effort. to protect this heltage of the
fathers of America.

being

the

of

attend

invited to

themselves to
taking that as

a,te

The

efficient and

Smith,

the

on

church, gives notice

William
Pvt.

Statesboro;

J.

Collins,

Charles

A.

Rt.

w.

h a d f a II en

III t a

C. Strickland

honored

was

on

Mr. and Mr". Delmas Strickland last

Saturday.
Twenty-five guests
joyed games and the prize was

Hunni

by

en
won

Brinda

were

Strickland.
The gut'Sts
given colorful balloon. as fa

vors, Ice cream, crackers and lemon.
"de was served. The white birthday
cake was decorated with pink roses
and and green leaves and held twelve

county

of the many technical schools and
skilled airmen of the

OCEAN SPRAY

Lb.

CRANBERRY SAUCE

held in Savannah Sunday after.
at 2 :30, and the
body was
brought to East Side cemetery for
burial. He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Mary Strouse Cartel'; a daugh
ter, Margaret Carter; n 'Son, James
Carter, of Riverside, Calif; one broth
er, Riley Carter, of Washington, D.
C., and several uncles in North Caro
linn.

CO OL!

GEORGIA THEATRE
...

or

7

oz. can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

46-oz.

Libby's Fancy

can
No.

PEACH HALVES
OIL SARDINES

4

cans

PINEAPPLE

No.2

,

,

Pound

45c

Pound

a9c

officers
and

clubs

"Naughty Nineties"
Starring Abbott and Costello

ALL SOUTHERN OLEO

Pound

24c

4 pkgs,

alc

Quart

10c

Whitens and Brightens

BLU WHITE FLAKES
-

CLO-WHITE,

-

size above 10 inches.

council

officers

at

3,

p.

Miss

Beverly

Ray·

Brannen

as

coming

wiil

county

succeed

pr�sident

NEXT

or

write for

price

list.

Bryan County Lumber Company
Telephone 145

)::)

Pembroke, Ga.

ATTRACTION

''The Flame and the Arrow"

,

Plans for the

SELDOM DOES anyone pause to

can·

of

sustaining
a nation of 150,000,000 people. Trans
porting and supplying the mightiest
military campaign in history becomes
microscopic by comparison. If the
food' supply lineo break down an army
sider

the

logistics

of the clubs for

be

made

The

new

also

officers

some

the

new

on

behind the show·

year.

on

cent

per

more

thaD ten years ago.

There

lIogs

were

than 60,000,000

more

in the

spring pig crop-up 21
above ten yeavs ago.
It
takes a lot -of fa.rmers to raise and
enre
for all of those animals.
It
also takes a lot of
handling and pro
�r

cent

cessing to' prepare the meat output
for consumption, and obtain life-suv
ing by-products such as insulin. There
are 4,000 packing
companies process
ID_g meat as it mov"" smoothly from
the ranches and feeder farms to con
sumers'
tables hundred'S of miles
away.

The

primary

.moothness

operation

of

is

this

reason

for the

logistical

great

competition, wIh.ich de�

maDds efficiency.
With fail

approaching

ing drawing

to

record

no

needed

year,

to

a

and harvest.

close

on

another

expert analysis

realize

that

is

producers,

packers aDd distributors of meat are
_ential, elements in the amazing
.upply system that keep. this country
going. Its efficiency would mako
Napolean BODRparte greer with envy.

shell blast preceding the iDvasioDI
Okinawa.
After the war he:
studied English in the OKiDawan
schools.

Mr

year.

Alsc;-it is time to

use your

Weed Killer for to

bacco beds.
TRADF. AT

W. C. Akins to. S,On
''Where Prices Are Always Right"

The True Memorlal I
18 AN UNWRIT1'EN BUT JU.U.

QUENT STORY OF AU THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.

r

Our work help. to refleet ..
aplrlt which prompt. you to .....n
the .toDe a. aD act of rav.reaM
and devotion
Our 6Zperl_
i. at your urviee.
•

•

•

THAYER MONUMENT COMPA'NY
A Local Indu.try Sinc.
1822
JOHN 14. THA YEll, Proprl"';'"

4& We.t Main Street

PHONE 4311

Btateero, 0&.

(lapr.tf)

Smith- Tillman

Mortuary

.

.

Funeral Director.'

fore

WEDi)JNG

care

Few young men have contributed
as John has in
building bet.
citizens.

However, we have been fortunate in
securing a most able successof'. Zach
Smith, of Statesboro, is the new
Scoutmaster of this troop, which is
spon.ored by the First Baptist
church.
We liave ali the confidence
troop

se-.:eral day. during
graDdparenta,

Cliff Bradley, while his 'p.rent.,
Mrs. Bob Darby, vi.ited in

.. aDd

as

Tenn.

'b t'

with

chiidreD, and Mrs. Margie Thee, who
guest. of }i� nlUther, Un. W.
H. Robln.on, Jurtng the w�ek end,
have returne"

.

Hospitality

...

so

�......................

�--

11/

easily planned

�

to

th.ir h'lm! in Sa·

tn

_v_an_na_h_.

w.lcom. frl.nd.

oR.r Ic.-cold Cok.

.....:'-..;..

_
'

SEWING CLUB,
.

I

",

.

a

..th
W1
M�. R. H. Pnce entertalDed
dehghtful party Tue.day

for
where Mr. Darby
Dahha.
In th e wedd,'Dg

t�e ��m�r.

.

man

es

week

were

the

Mr. aDd

the

end

her father,
Henry H. Howell, and Mrs. Howell.
IIIr. and Mn. Earle Robin.on aDd
of

ID

"

I

,,!temoon

of her, sewlDg cluh.
colors decorated

I

pastel

a

former

her

Tech

"

.

two. :y!

'

'

-

and

Millen,
Mays Sr.

period for
Champion Home Town Contest
over. For a year, your town

The "work�'

and more than 260 othershave been actively promoting
community betterment projects.
Now swap the shovel for a typewriter
make up a Progress Report that truJy retlects
and
all your fine accomplishments

much

I

Dome aDd
salad courae was
classmate, Joe
�
Before returning home seryed. Guestl IDcluded Mrs. Robert
Carruthers.
Mrs.
Bland,
Harry BruDson, Mr •• Er·
G a il"ID bu r.
d
g
they spent
nest CanDoD, Mr..
I�
Sidney Lanier,
Mrs.
Lawrence
Mallard, M.... Ii:d
DINNER GUESTS
Mrs.
F.
Ford
C.
Parker
John
had
Mr. and Mrs.
MaY5
Nabors,
Jr., Mvs.
Hunter Robertson and Mrs. Thomas
as dinner guests Friday evening Mr.
and
Gordon
Jr.
J.
and Mrs.
Mays
..;S..;"'_..ith_.
.....
01
daughters, Rebie, Sara and Mae, of FOR
of

The loss of John Groover as Scout
master of tl'OOp No. 40 was a severe

in the future of this active
under Mr. Smith's leadership.

at

begins

is open to

there

served

the

responsible

service

morning

The nursery

KIngap art

NEW SCOUTMASTER FOR
STATESBORO TROOP 40

morc

.

..

.

Walter Carter.
of Norfolk, Va., and

rem em bered.

M.rs

Ga., enlisting in the Air Force in
September, 1948, arrivingg at Tyn

men,

••••••

0,

••

week with his

here.
Prior to service he attended
Emanuel Oounty Institute, Graymont,

tel'

,..

,

,

ville, .pent

'

Garfield·, Ga., was recently announced
by officials at Tyndall Air Force Base

as

•

Tarpaulin holding price from $4.50 to $70.00
Also it is time to Sow Turnips-We have the
Fertilize-:- that will make them:

•

re�ul!rl:..
VISITED IN TEN�ESSEE'
Little Bradley Da�by, of Jackeon-

Panaoma City, Fla., Oct. 2.-Promo
tion to the rank of sergeant for Chas.
E. Allmond, son of Sam Allmond, of

one.

.

,.

••••

.

kept

ALLMOND IS PROMOTEP
TO RANK OF SERGEANT

same

•

'

-

ing is one of several buildings being
ereclkd on the campus which will
mean so much to the nearly ten thou·
sand inmates and caretakero t�at are

a

of

dall in December the

..

.

beRuiti!ul

fo";"ances

the ranges, in feedlots and in

dairy farms-11l

,

••••••

...

daughter, Sally, spent Sunday in
VISITED' MILLEDGEVILLE
Millen as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Algie Trapnell at·
Frank Olliff Jr.
tended the dedicatory exercises of the
Mr. and IIIvs. Tom McGee and little
new dental building at the State San·
daughter, Sally, of Monticello, will
Itarium at Milledgeville Wednesday
arrive today to spend the remainder
new huildof last week. The

exempt them from Eng.
IIsh grammar, required of all other
To make that meat available to you, freshmen.
While a school boy in
there are over 80,pOO,OOO cattle and World War
II, Higa lost his left arm
on

$195.00
130.OQ

-

full of succulent cuts ()f meat.

calves

•••

Tech
South Cllrolina football game
Rev. Bob Be'Sancon, Pastor.
Sunday school, 10:80 a. m.; preach Saturday.
ing service 11:30 a. m.; B.Y.P.U., 8:00
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr., Mr.
p. m.; preaching serivce 7:30 p. m.
and Mrs. G. C. Coleman and little

OKINA WA STUDENT
PERFECT IN ENGLISH
taining, without fail, civilian supply
Masanori Higa, 21·year-old Oki.
lines?
nawan who has recently come to
If you �re inclined to scorn private Georgia Teachers Coilege to study
enterprise, take a look around you English, is already an English schol.
the next time you walk into bhe local ar, according to scores on an Eng
eommi'5sary-your neighborhood gro lish placement test. He is one of
For example, few or us thirteen st.udenbs who,.e test
cery store
pet.
kDow what go""

.

I

last

met

many of us ever
think of the gigantic task of main

case

"

-

Saturday with the ad'vi!ors and work·
ed together some suggestions for the
entire council to con'.::dder as projects
durinG"

••

returDing home she will visit
C. D. Strouse,
with Cadet Jamie Daughtry at West
ATTEND
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Riley Carter, of Washington, D. C., Point
Military Academy, and amo at
Mr •. Inman Fay Sr., Mrs. W. C.
for the children; leave them under were c .. lled to Savannah
on accouDt other
of
interest.
places
Mrs. Walter McDougald,
"upervised care while you attend of the "eath of
Canuette,
James Walter Carter.
• •• ill
church. We welcome you.
Mi.s Maxann Fay and Miss Sara Hall
PHONEMO
Mr. and Mr�. Zach Smith and lit IN VALDOSTA
T. L. HARNSBERU-t:R, Pa.tor.
were in Charleston, S. C.,
Saturday �-----------------------and
tle .on, Zach Jr., spent the week end
Mr.
Mrs. J. R. BoweD were in
J
for the Maull-Palmer wedding.
Episcopal Church
in Parrot, where Mrs. Smith served Valdosta during the week for the sec.
•
• • •
Regular .ervlce 01 mornine prayer as an attendant in a friend's wed and
WOULD
LIKE
TO
BUY
a
size
good
FOR SALE
One Coleman fuel all
birthday celebration of their PLEDGES ALPHA DELTA PI
aDd sermon, 9:80 a. m. every SUDday.
tract of land In Bulloch county; If
heater, used Ie .. than three monthe;
graDdson, Stan. They were guests
ding.
Miss Jackie Zetterower, University
Lower floor college library.
you have anything hke that for sale priced very
rea.on for
reasonable;
RONALD J. NEIL,
Kenneth, Parker spent the week of their daughter, Mrs. Frank Chris of Georgia
stud'ent, has pledged Alpha write P. O. BOX 1471, Savannah, Ga. selling, converted to ga. Ibeat. Tele.
Lay Leader.
end in Atlanta with his sister, Miss tian, and Mr. Christian.
(21sepltp)
Delta Pi, nationa'i social sorority.
phone 124·J.
(14sep2tp)
Billie Parker, and they attended the
Temple Hill Baptist Church

How

is do.med.

.

.

.

The

community activitie.
the coming year wili'
Saoturday afternoon.

council

"

.............

Hay Wire, roll
5.75
Tractor Peanut Plows, each
27.50
Weed Cutters, each
1.50
Electric Fans priced from
$4.00 to $80.00
Shallow ,Well Electric Pumps.
95.00

.m'-!lv:D!e�.tie

Ma'l

•••••

One-Horse Wagons

Mr!. W:ld�

11:30.

the many activities in which the
125 clubsters participated.

Napoleon Envious?

Two-Horse Wagons

marriage

Miss Doris Waters,
daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom J.
Waters, of
Brooklet, to II. B. Lanier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aden Lanier, of
Statesboro.
T.be ceremony was
performed
afternoon, at 6. o'clock, at the Friday
home
of Rev Henry Waters in
Stateshoro.
The bride was lovely in a tan .uit
with brown aecessorie..
After a short wedding
trip Mr. and
Mrs. Lanier will make their
home in
the NeVils
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Monroe an
the week.
. ...
7:80, Evening worsthip.
Miss Martha Moses has as. her nounce the birth of a daughter, Helen
8:30, Wesley Fundation Fellowshlp
CHtLDREN'S THEATRE TO
hour.
guest her cousin, Miss Betty Ludwig, Claire, September 26th, at the Bul PRESENT NEW
ATTRACTION
loch County Ho.pltal. Mrs. Monroe
of New York.
The Chiidren's Theatre,
sponsored
Firs.t Baptist Chureh
Mr. aDd Mrs. C: P. Ollifl' Sr. were wa. formerly Mill Helen EDeeks.
the
Junior
by
Woman's
GEO. LOVELL, Pa.l<>r
Club, )VIII pre
in Atlanta durlDg the week for the
sent a. its first
Sunday Service'Mr. and
J. Smith an
productioD of the
10:00 a. m.-Sund.y seheel.
Atlanta horoe allow.
1950 season, a charming
neunce the birth of a
daulrhter Sep
play, "The
'11:15 a. m.�MornIDg worohip.
Mrs. C. R. RiDer, of Greensboro, N.
Emperor'�
Clothes."
tember
at
the
Mrs. Buford
Bulloch l.ounly
22;
7:00 p. m.-Training UDioD.
C., is vi.itinlr her sister, Mra. H. S. Hospital.
8:00 p
hour,
She wa. nameJ Francea Knight, director, announce. that try.
Parrish, and Mr. P�rrI.h.
Charlene. Mrs, Smith was fotmerly outs for the cast will be held at her
MAJOR CONNELL GUEST
Miu Betty Smith, Wesleyan stu'1Iliu Frances Gerrald.
h�.me on North Main street
SPEAKER HERE SUNDAY dent, spent Sunday with her
MOI'1aY'
evening, October 9th, at 8:15 o'clock.
parents,
Sunday, October 8th" I.
Mr. and Mr•• Horace Smith.
It
i.
asked
that
DUTCH
anyone
ea
enDANCE
CLUB
intere.ted in
Day in the Georgia Baptists
M r. an d M rs. Ell"10 tt P arrrsn,
h a f S aMr. and Mra. F. C. Parker Jr., Mr. joining the cast will please be pres
dar. Major George D. Connell, vicevaDnah, were he�e, Tue.day for the and Mrs. Loul. Em., MF. and Mrs. ent.
president of Mercer University,
I
can, will be the guest spe�ker at the Prlmltlve Bllptist
• • • •
Bob Pound, Mr. and Mro. Bill Bran
A8'Soci�tion.
First Baptist crurch .. Major �onnell
BIRTHDA Y CELEBRATION
Mrs. Paula Oppenheim, of Elmhurst,
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summer·
is one of the ouestanding BaptIst lay·
On Sunday, September
24th, the
men of Georgia.
Many will remem- N Y I 8 vIsIting h er d aug h ter, M rs. lin,' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlton and
relatives and' friends from
ber his former visit to Statesboro.
Henry Moses, and Mr. Moses.
Mr. and M .... Charlie Joe Mathews children,
Atlanta, Jacksonville, Fla., Savannah,
Miss Barbara Young, of Atlanta, were hosts for the flrat
fall dance
Primitive Baptist Church
Metter and Statesboro gathered at
will spend the week end with her par. of the Dutch Dance Club
Thursday the
Hours of worship: Church confer·
..
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. AI.
",r.
a
lid"
...
L
r..
H
Y oung.
-ents,
ence Thursday. evening, 7:30: regular
evening which' was an elaborated af
ford to celebrate his sixty· fourth
.II1iss Maxann Fay spent the week fair
services Saturday 10:30 a. m.; Suntaking place at the Country Club
IIirthday. A barbecue dinner was
day 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bihle end in Charleston, S. C., as the guest where
quantities of vari-eolored
served under the trees of the home,
study for all ages, 10:�0 a. m., and of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Jr.
dahlias decorated the spacious room.
Youth Fellowship, 6.30 p. m. Sunday.
where a table was centered with a
Mr. and Mrs. E. B
Rushing have During intermission a chicken salad
Every member should be fai�hful
as their guest her
to all his duties, and every
mother, Mrs. E. course was served with coffee. Forty 101'ely birthday cake. About sixt)'
�ehe�er
should delight to do his Lord s will. W. Parrish, of
persons enjoyed the day.
Pascagoula, Miss.
couples danced to the music of Em
A cordial invitation to all.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Mrs. ma
Kelly's orchestra.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
MAJOR BERNARD DEKLE
Glenn Jennings and Mrs. J. P. Fay
•
•
•
•
RETURNS
TO
JAPAN
RHYTHM DANCE
were visitors in Savannah
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Monday.
Major Bernard Dekle, aide to Gen
Membe,r:! of the Rhytbm Dance
14 South Zettterower Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and chileral MacArthur, who has been visit·
EVF.RY SABBATH
dren, of Savannah, vi.ited Sunday Club enjoyed their first dance of the
ing his parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. R.
Sunday .chool, 10:15 a. m.
season Tuesday evening at the For·
with
his
Mr.
and'
Mrs.
A.
M.
parents,
Mornin" worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Dekle, left Saturday for a short visit
est Heights Country Club with music
Deal.
m.
6:00
League,
p.
Young People's
with relatives in North Carolina and
•
•
•
E. L. West, of Atlanta, and Miss furnished by Emma Kelly's orchestra
a
visit in Ws'Sh.ington, D. C., en�
The Presbyterian church extends a
Elaine West, of Millen, were week Beautiful decorations were composed
the
in
welcome
to
hearty
participate
route to Mayo Clinic, where he will
end guesbs of their parents, Mr. and of pink candles and purple dahlias.
new open forum program. each Sunundergo an operation before return
During the evening assorted sand
day night at 7:30. The program be· Mrs. W. E. West.
ing to Tokyo.
gan last Sunday and cantin""". for
Mrs. Ray Darley and Miss Lois wiches and coffee were served. Mrs.
• • • •
four more weeks in October. ,It gIves
left during the week end Cecil Kennedy is the new president of COTILLION CLUB
Stockdale
chance
to
a
enjoy
you
clos� pe�onal
the
club
Mrs.
Homer
Simmons
and
Members f the Statesboro Cotillion
fellewship by the opportumty to ask for Hin ... vilie, where they liave ac·
Jr. is secretary·treasurer.
The club Club held their
questions and discuss your problems. cepted employment.
yeRl'ly business meet.
It will fit you with a new feeling of
entertains
with
three
elaborate
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brannen and
ing and supper last week at Sewell
inner security nnd give you str��gth
dances
the
seaSOA.
during
House.
MIS. Jake Smith was elect.
to carryon, in the troubled condltlons small son, Max, spent the week end
• •••
which attend our everyday life. Come in Waynesboro with her
e
president of the clyb, and Mrs.
parents, Mr. VISITING IN KENTUCKY
and join as.
and' 'Mrs. M. G Queen.
Robert Donaldson, secretary·treasur.
Mrs.' J. L. Johnson left Monday
ay
Sunday school at 10:15 on S un d"
er.
J a k e St
an d 80n, M ooney, an d
Congressman and Mrs. Prillce H.
morning; a class for every age from
night for Fort Breckenr;dge, Ky.,
r�u8e
Preston were invited to join the club.
the nursery to the "o�d folk.... 9ome' M,ss Fanme Strouse were, called to
where she will spend .ometime with
and bring all the famdy. The frlend- Savannah on account of
Plans were made for a brilliant d'ance
tM sudden Col. and Mr •• B. A.
IIness which greets you will always
Daughtry. Be· October 19th.
death of Jam""

be

year.

g-resBive secretary manager of the
The motion picture made at the
Georgia Press Association, is serving summer 4-H Club
camp at Wahsega
as national chail'l'nan of Newspaper
will be a feature of the program,
Week for 1950.
Raymond stated. This picture covevs
�

PECANS

�

.

the

for

Of much interest is the

.

Call

Asphalt Jungle"
BIG

also buying 8-foot 6-inch logs in all diameters
from 6 to 24 inches.
,

Also Cartoon and other short subjects.

,the

at

m.

Statesboro Recreation Center.

are

Comedy.

in

''The

advisors! for

these grouPs aVe urged to be 'pres
ent for the installation of the new

We

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Sterling Hayden and Louis Calhern

of the twelve

were

Mr5. Grady Johnston and MN.Har.
vey Brannen spent Satunlay in Sa·

Laym�D's

Colored Quarters

Ten Thousand 6-ft. Pine Posts
Price, 90 Ce"ts Each
Can handle in double lengths and pay extra for

Setond Feature

Joan Leslie

Holler

Saturday.

hour.

25c

Average

WANTED WITHIN SIXTY DAYS!

Prizefighter"

The Bulloch county 4·H Club coun
cil will meet Saturday afternoon,

of the

63c

25c

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

community

E.

--r==

WATERS-LANIER

of

..

SATURDAY
Serial and Curtoons.
First Feature,

"The Skipper Surprised His
Wife"
Starring Robert Walker and

announces.

and Ml"8. C.

.

ALSO
Latest World News and Cartoons.

nnd

Mr.

visitors in Savannah

\' (JIfE£nNG$ I

11:30, Morning worship.
11:30, Children's church, .conducted
vannah.
by Rev. J. D. Corbitt.
6:30, Methodist Youth Fellowship.
Mr. and' Mrs. Lannie Simmons at
6:30, W ... ley Foundation forum tended the Atlanta ho ... e show
during

can

can

"A Life of Her Own"
Starring Lana Turner' and Ray Milland

Cartoon

29c

DelMonte

4 to 6 Lb.

Purely 'Personal

10:15, Sunday school.

I

or

Methodist church.

.

NOW SHOWING

Also

2%

2 for

.AIR CONDITIONED!

,

lOc·

GROCERIES

-

--

Every resident Methodist Is urged to
attend Sunday school each Sunday
morning and at least one of the wor
ship services. A cordial welcome to

Beachcliff American

Dole

HARDWARE

all.

STA"J.'ESBORO

a'nd The

at the Statesboro

l7ic

can

w, C. Akins III Son

..

First Methodist Church
'JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
October Is "Church Loyalty Month"

unsweetened)

SMOKED BACON

noon

United States Air Force.

Blue Bird (sweet

JAMES WALTER CARTER
were

Churches

..

FRESH VEGETABLES

SMOKED PICNICS

Funeral services for James Walter
Carter, who died September 26th,

Utey

Big

In Statesboro

BROS�

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES

pink candies. Mrs. Dennis Hughes,
Mrs. J. E. Strickland and Mrs. J. P.
Lee assisted in

.ervinf.

will take their basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base in San An
tonio Texas. Following basic train
will have a choice to attend'
ing

men

one

an d

.

his twelfth birthday with a delightful
birthday party given by his parents,

1,

Bon.

Bulloch

years ago

something like

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Statesboro; Pvt. Hulon H. Deal, Rt.
4, Statesboro; Pvt. Dean Lewis, Rt. 1,
Register; Pvt. Herman J. Grooms ;'indo
Pvt. William C. Proctor, Rt. 1, Stil
young

built

was

ed to

cutt and Pvt. Alex S. Hunnicutt Jr.,

All these

parsonage, which
the lot several

-

a

Bulloch county men a ... igned a tour
of duty with the United States Air
Forces:
Pvt.

old

condition of disrepair which seem.
give impetus to the natural de.
mand for modernity.

Army and U. S. Air

4-H Club Council
To Meet Saturday

mond
ago

S.

Stan-inl( Ren Rider and Little Beaver.

A.II

publishers are exam.
plantti,
ining their re�ords of public service,
pled'ging again to serve their com·
munities to the best of their ability
during the next twelve months.

U.

forty

Force recruiting station, located in
the Bulloch county court house, announces enlistment of the following

of the Georgia Petroleum Industries
Committee, who wili attend the meet-

dent,

and the

the

The

weeks ago,

Neil W.

thee

of

theme

f",sh red earth

'emoved -from

was

•

"Cowboy

week's observance. It's stock·taking
AmeJiica's
time around
newspnper

the

Armed

ficers will be held during the session.
A color film '('ill be pmsented by

Printup, executive secretary

pile of
adjoining

$25,000.

Election of of-

petroleum industl·Y·

an

Men Choose
S pecia I A'
sstg'nmen t S

and discu.s matters of vitai impor'
tance to the motoring public and the

rededicating
community service and Raymond Hagan, the retiring presi.
also

Publishers

Stanford

section

every

October 26th for

Young

belongs ing.

readers that the free pr""s
Dot to the publishers but to the peo
ple, and to pledge anew their best

founding

terests

on

lot

that Statesboro Methodist. have be.
gun the construction of a modern new

to be sent to Au.

.become highly

..

A

call has been received for

a

Forces physical examination. Orders home for their pastor. The contract
are being issued to the reg+strunte for the new structure W8'! let to Wnltel' Aldred at a price approximating
who are to report in this group.

for'example.

effort

continuous

gusta

A

local draft board has announc-

registrants

industry

their oats
an

e

d that

little sawdust wibh.

a

TH_U_R_S_D_A_Y_,_O_CT_O_B_E_R_5_,1_9_�

.ICAThL;A��Rp1��rc�1 ��AMS �1��H���T�A���W.sw3C:EI ALDRED
, twenty

stingy farmer who begrudged his

THE STATESHORO NEWS'

TIM: :_E:_:.S: ._: A:.N: D:._S:.T:.:A.:,:T:. :ES:.:_B.. : .O_R_O_NE_W_S

is

"

prove

YII�r

town

a

Champion!

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Gordon

FARM

...

SALE-Wylii-;:.T;;;;,

.tion, with four
ATTAWAY.

-new

A.1 condi.
tires. J. G.

(21sepltp)

LOANS

on short or long term
If you need Money
quickly
basis at 4 Yz and 5 per cent intt!res.t, your property. can be
appraised within two days after you file you application
and your loan can be closed within ten days. It will pay
you to contact
-

-

-

GEORGIA POWER
e.",�..u, 1)�"".t 'D�.

LINTON G. LANIER
First Floor Sea Island Bank Building
And Get "The 'Best Loan From The Best �mpaIlY"

(81 nugtfc)

AUTHC:>lln'

0'

T"'

COCA·COLA

COMPANY

IT

STATESBORO COCA·COLA BoriI.lNG COMPANY

SIX

BULLOCB TlMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS

NElm

Sm.sON NEWS

I

---

Amason Brannen,
Glenwood,
spent the week end Wltlj MI s Bran
nen and his mother, Mrs Shell Brun
of

nen

Fred Bohne and MISS

M rand Mrs

Margaret Proctor, of Savannah, spent
WIth

Sunday

and

Mr

L

E

M,s

Proctor

-The

Home Demonstratlon Glub will
meet Monday, October 9th, at 8 00
o'clock at the LOg Cabin
Those In

terested

making' trays

III

naked

nre

th .. r orders with MlS Harold
McElveen at tlus. rneetinz
MI s H
C McElveen and Mrs Harold IIIc
Elveen nre hostesses.

place

to

Among the college students spend
Ing the week end at home
I"

Miller

M

were

Jr, University of Georg,",
W Brown, Abra

Buie Miller and J

ham Baldwin; Misses Joan Mar-tin
and Johnnie Mae Edwards, BeS51C

Tift, Huzel Edenficld and Guyce Lee,
Vernon
and
Brewton-Praker, Mt
Emerson Prqctor, Teachers College
Wednesday, October 11th, w,ll be
elean-up day at Fellowship Buptlst
church

All persons Interested III
the church grounds and cemetery are
to
come
and bnng worklllg
urged
The annual home-com
llnplements
of
IIlg
Fellowship Baptist church WI))
be observed Sunday, October 15th
This annual. afl'alr IS usually attend
ed by a large number of out-ot-town
VIsitors.
The September meellng of
the
Farm Bureau was held Wednesday
III the Log Oablll with the
president,
e M Graham, presiding
A short
talk was Il,ven by R P Mikell,
pre'S
Ident of the Bulloch County Farm
'Bureau, In which he encouraged
everyone to renew their membership,
and discussed the Blue Cross
Hospital
group msurance
Other out-or-town
speakers were Frank Dooley, of
Globe Laboratory, Fort
WOlth, Tex
J

R

Young
Laboratory, Macon;
as.

Stat"",boro,

mer,

McKes.on-Robbin
Dr

Sidney L l
Dr
Floyd
..

and

PETITION FOR LBTTBRS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

To All Whom at May Concern:
J E, E M and F R Stewart hav-

applied t� me for
permanent letters of adminlstrntion
on the estate of P
G Stewart, late
of said county, this IS to Cite all and
Singular the creditors and nex of
kin of P G Stewart to be and appellr
at my office within the time allowed
by law, nnd show cause, If any they
Ing

:��m�fl ;::::;n5 t�nd!t�edu�:e::!f:��

•

�etober

to know that she IS able to
back at home after about SIX months
Illness
Mr and Mrs Juhan Hodges, of Sa-

glad

Fu�eral sel:'Vlces' were

b�

vannah, were supper guests
day night of Mr. and Mrs

(50ct6t)

held Tues
day at 10 80 a m from the chnpel of
Barne3 Funeral Home With Rev Geo
Lovell officiating
BUrial was 10 East

-

NOTICE OF APPL ICATION
FOR
LEAVE TO SELL LAND

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ThiS I. to notify all
persons eon"""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,. cemed
Hodges
that John H. Pelote as adMr and Mrs
FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Harold Brown and
mtntstratoe of the estate of
Joe S
of
GEORGIA-Bulloch
and
daug-hter,
Mrs John
Savannah,
Pelote, deceased, has flied With m�
County
B Anderson spent
MQnday With Mr. To All Whom It May Concern
I
Reuben Sehgman
,II1d Mrs H J Anderson
having. applied
Mr and IIIrs Harold Brown and for guardlan�hlp of the
person and pose of distribution among the heirs
of
Mose
daughter, of Savannah, viaited for a property
Selljrman, notice Is
few days during the week With Mr
given that said apphcatlon Will be
and Mrs John B Anderson
heard at my offtce at 10 o'clock a In �tatesboro, Bulloch
county, Geor...
Mr and Mrs Ray Waters and
m, on the first Monday in
son,
November, gla, at the November term, 1950, of my
and Mr and Mrs Rudolph
court
A detatled de'!cription of
Myers and next
said
Th,a September 28th, 1950
son, of Savannah, were gu"",ta Sunproperty IS on ftle WIth said appllca_
F I. WILLIAMS,
day of Mr and Mrs H J Anderson
tion in my office.
Ordinary

Thl'rsO.

Side

I

This October

FOR

2nd', 1950

GUARDIANSHIP
WILLIAMS,
Nathan Foss and MISS GEORGIA-Bulloch
Onhnary, Bulloch County, Ga.
County
Mary Jane Brannen VISited 10 Savan To All Whom It IIIay Concern
OF
NOTICE
nah Monday.
Calvin and Jlnnle Smith
APPLICATION FOR
haVing ap
LEA VE TO SELL LAND
Mr and Mrs Dan Lanier had a. phed for
guardianship of the person
guest" Sunday Mr and Mrs G.mel and property of Wlihe Lee
GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
Smith,
Lallier and children, Mr and Mrs
This 1'8 to notify all
minor child of Calvin and
JIn",e
persons conCohen Lanier and daughter, Mr. and Smith, notice Is
cemed that Oarl H.
given that said ap
Anderson as adMrs L. D. Anderson and
of the estate of
plicatIOn will be heard at
sons, Mrs
offtce mlOlstrator
S

Nesmith,

IIIrs. W. W

DeLoach

••••

"NEVILS

P.-T. A. TO 'MEET
regular monthly meeting of th�

The
NeVils Parent Teacher Association
will be held on
Thursday afternoon,
October 12, at 3 30 o'clock
We urge
nil patrons to be
present
-

my

at 10

o'clock a OL, on the ftrst Mon
November next
ThiS October 8rd, 1950.
F I
WILLIAMS, Ordlnnl y

day

III

And

d

r

:nso�pph�:�!S:
land
me

belonging
of

purpose

d

Seligman, executor
Seligman, guardian
Mose Seligman, has
apphed to me

of

tor

discharge from his guardlanSehgman, this IB there-

a

ship

any

B

AkinS

W. H

count.

oe

mu

hoard

f.!.u�d�:'L��� ��e���� ��I:�d:�t:aea�.�
raa.t.
other evtdencee ot luch In
:�b�uda",-ea •••lntIC',p.tloetd" rOemveonuun.t 'fnorex.ca.�
...

�_

'

yeu

18

SIOCTION 2

.0

Wh ••

Lbl.

amendment

10

lho Con.lby tb.

lullon Iball bave been approved

_

to

al

4���I�rro�
Conltllutlon

II

amended !by

words

by

and

adding

pol1t1lal

at tbi8
provided

m.n

cauee

..

.am.

to

:�ar�:O�,I�dJ�llt:::I,!�e b�er::Ir�u�::"'::�

7 ot A.rtlcle 7

to

ot the State ot Geol'-

adding

7,

Article 7 of tbe Constitution ot tbe Stat.

tberelo

obtain

tbe �oan. prOVided In .at4
•
and
A.alnst amendment.

para.rapb'

after

flub

tbereln

board. ot education '
therein
atter:
tbe
word..
division.' wbere lobey swb-

county

bavlna aUlhorlly

ot

education

..

to obtain tbe lo.ns pro

..

��d��nft�I�:t��I'!�P'��b ���tt:���5

�e:�de.nt1�ra�����/nb::�� ��r������io�h�
"Por' tbe ratUlcatlon ot tbe amend
by addlnl' attv tbe word
shall become
"collected." in ment, tbe
Part ot
t�: ,:,�crod�d .�ernt;:C��v:J. ea��dPti�a:[:lt� ��ed Ci::lI�!�Oe�n�� t�t St�!e 3lr.:!eo!r.�
m.ke
vote

same

��'O::eth,,:o��rd�an'��ollfJ�:fe s�b.:r�:r::

file With said

ot

tbe

in

&aId

Slate

autborlzed

Paragraph

and

thi.

-

Par

tOl1o.:sgrap

&I

In

as

eo

amended. wlil

tbe

That all
conftlf.)t

taxes

I

autborJly

board
to

and

GEORGE

part.

ot

I .....

fa

President ot Ben.t ..
D

STEWAlRT.

Secretary

o( 8el1&t.

�ED HAND,
erJlgmH��N� Repreaent.ttv_
Clerk ot

obUl'ation. bereln

and COunl

laws

e�re��V�;' rd��.

tbat
read

8 pea k

:�rrtt�afl��6e:l:i��:n
c��i�� ��t����kl!��
levy
Ized to

edUcation I ... Iven tbe

tbereot

SJDCTION S

levy ta.xea'
by striking tbe

8ub-dlvl.lon.'

h•

addlton to

a

prOClamation

to

�eo;� 'I�r. ell'(dber:ar�gr�;�eq�:tr:,�: 't��
"Political

words

..

(28sepltp)

division.

k�:t:o���bO�r�!�ca�o
s�:v�tVl����.?t ��: �� t�:rc�����utio:e�iiGneo�'gl:r t:ral�l:d:
county
bo.rds

duly appOinted to Bet �pllrt applicatIOn In my office
ThiS October 2nd, 1950
the same haVing ftled their
returns,
F I
all pelSons concerned are
WILLIAMS, Ordmary
re
hereby
to
show cause before the'court
quued
F10R SALE
Store bUIlding and
of ordinary of said
on
the fil'St
county

----------------�----

lo.n.

��:re��b:�p��!�acl� eo;ce:8bl��ai'h:·tot��
sub

Bouse of

t

Approved

ma{:e

Represent.tlv"

BERMA:N Ii]

���D�!revmd::'D:'_8�bi�'W::�b ���a� p�s: (Je�I�O:\�

day ot

'nA!LMiA..DG1D;

Feb�::;�olHt.

YOUTH AcrIVITI�
Brownies
The Browme tJ oop IS gOing to be
filled to capacity agam thiS
yel" nnd
on Tu ...
day of thiS week the B",WI1les
made plnns for thell fall PIO

.

.

.

Midget League
The Midgets In the gl'ammar school
gl ades orgamzed Into teams at the
RecrentlOn Center thiS week With
play
gettlllg under way on Tuesday Tho
teams IfIclude the
Indians, Ruttlers
and Oobl_as
The kids are placed In

their uwn nge groups and are
tho fundamentals of football
·

.

.

10 DRIVEl MOlE HOISEPOWEI
A I THE CLUTCH

contaIned a prOVISIon giVing saId aU
thorlty, the rllIht to redeem said cer
tlftcates In advance of maturity, on

CeotIaed IaIIng. pro•• Ch.vrol., Loadmalf ..
.ngln .. JelI_ "0 .. n.' honepawo, ,han
'ho .. 01 ,h. principal lfandard
equipped
con.anlJonal .. uck. In ,h.I, w.lgh,
clau.
13.000 10 16.� Ib._ Glo.. Vohlcl. W.,gh,.

any mterest payment date, by pay
ment of the pTmClpal amount of

..

I

.

the certificates to be redeemed and

accrued Interest theTeon, together
With a premium on said PrinCipal
amount as therein stated, those call
ed for redemption to-Oe"'ln the ad
verse of their numbering;
Notice IS hereby given to any and
all persons concerned that said au
thority Intends to Tedeem the last
five of said certificates, now out
standing, VIZ 41 \ to 54, inclusive,
$1,000 each, due November 1, 1957,
by paYing to the holder or holders
thereof on November 1, 1950, the
aloresald pnnclpal lum and .ccrued
InteTest, Wlth a premium of four
said
prinCIpal 8um;
per cent on
and the said ftve certificates .re here
by called for redemptIOn on that date_
This October 2, 1950
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL

taught

.

Memorial Park
The JUl1lor Womans Club voted thiS
week to work With the
county \I arden

lit the
completion of two tenniS courts
for Memorial Park
Warden Fields
has volunteered the co-operatIOn of
the county In
prepaTlng the area and
laYing the clay and the JUl1lor Wom
a!>, Club has voted funds for the
backstop and the nets.
.

·

.

FIIST FOI AU-AIOUND SAVINGS
0.-0101'......... n ..oad .ng'n.,
IUggedl"
............ ))10_ "'n. and _load
""""'" ... 110 _ 10_ COlI_'Oll .'Ie

.

............ _1', .........

Junior League Football
Over fifty JUl1lor
Leaguers have

been at work for

over

week

a

now

school

footltall faCilities for the JUl1lor
Leaguers The Junior Leaguers Will
be diVided Into teams thiS
week and
Will begin play at the Recreation
Cen

10 DEUVEI TOP PAYlOADS

.,It IOf lhe load and ))10-..1 lor
Ih. pull.
vck. _ advancHoolgned 10

ter

•

S.I. Under Power In Senrll" Deed
GEORGIA-'Bulloch Q1lWltr- I
Under authonty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained ID the
security deed !rIven, to me by L. 0_
Howell on September 1, 1947, record
ed In book 172, page 137, m the offtce
of the clerk of Bulloch
court,-I Will, on, the. fI .. t Tue ...ay ln
November, 1950, within the 'Ieral
houra of sale, before the court hou ..
door In said county, lell at publie
outcry to the highest bidder for cash,
the land descnbea -�erem, a. prop'
erty of' the estate of L_ O. Howell,
now deceased, to-wit:
That certam lot of land, In the
1528rd district, Bulloch county, Geor
gia, containing' four acree, more or
less, boundel north by lands of Rob
ert Phillip.; east by former rll'ht-ot
way 01 Shearwood Railway or Con.
street extension; south' by lands of
W M Jones e.tate, and west by the
Brookfet-Leefleld POlt rood.
Sal. to be made for the purpose
of enforcing p.:ymeDt of the balllnc.
of mdebtednes. seeureCJ, '" IBid se
eunty deed, iamountinl' 'to ,261 00
computed to the d.te of .. Ie,
A deed Wlil
cost of thiS proc.�lntr.
he given to the Durcha .... eonveytng
title m fee Simple.
This October 2. 1950_
MRS. ALMA H. BOOTH.

/i)�

school practice field
Coach James
Hall has made available the

•

•

AUTHORITY,
By Hoke S Brunson, Chairman.

,vorklng along Side the high school
varsity and B squad on the high

•

superior

Chevrol

•

Girl Scouts

...,., _.,

Troop No 1 got off to a good start
1.1St week as they met to
make plans
the fall
Mrs Fuller Hunl1lcutt
IS the
tlOOP leader and has made ex
tenslve plans fOI the fnll

))IO"loada

...... 1M !rip Ie

a

haul •••
IIIiIlI".m 01 ,oad-tl ....
on

""'"

fOI

S(>velol

';:llld

membel S

new

plans

plogl'3m
were
PI esent

wei e made fOI U
bandana
and nature
study gloup thiS
week
If you at e IIltel ested 111
JOIll
mg tha Scout c,11I
MIS Hunnicutt

hike

6,

�� :citJL

the
·

RecreatIOn

Center

...

Knot Hole Club
The Knot Hole Club thiS

their first
meeting
the Center and

yenr hud

Saturday night

enJoyed

a

a

ness

firms

worth

StatesbolO

IS

of

d()nat.ing

lit

wiener

along Wlth mOVie, "Kmg
lons�,
ball
One of the
OVer

Foot
bUSI

and craft room over
pool at 7 o'clock to

projects

strictly

Saturday

a

i�,�\et��d�hrough
The

their arts
the sWlmmmg
work on their
I1Ight Will be

social hour and all
the

an�e

$10()

eqUipment which Will 10elude gas model planes and
miniature
cars
The Knot Hole
gang Will meet
each Wednesday I1Ight In

,

-

-,

boys

fifteen are invited

Ch.vrolet advance-d•• lgn truck. a,. tho .... t
and truck operaton know It. FOI tho
la.t .Ight

Recreation Leaders
Recreation

Depal tment

tlve truck
an

production yea,.,

nounced thiS week that M,'S
W A
Bowen, secretary of the RecratlOn

tho fI.ld In lal.1

of the nursery

let

board; Mrs Frank Wireman, director
I1Iroup, and Max Lock
wood, recreatiO]l director, Will at
tend the Youth COnferenoe III
Au
gusta on October 18th and 19th The
conference will be attended by
youth

leaders from all over the state
Mrs
Bowen Will lead the panel diSCUSSIOn
on "The
maintenance and 01 gamza_

tlOn of recreation programs

from the
standpOint of the Recreation Board"
Max Lockwood WI II diSCUSS "Pro
gramming, stlrrmg up a balanced
menu" Mrs WIreman Will take
part
ln
the diSCUSSIons of the varIOus
groups of youth work.

I

Notice of Intention To Redeem
Hospital Revenue Certificates
In Advance Of Maturity.
Whereas, the Revenue Certificates
lssued
by Bulloch County Hospltal
Authority, dated November 1, 1949,

;6)�

°la

If you ate mterested 111 your
gram
child JOlnlllg the Browl1Ies, call the
Slalesboro Reci eatlon Center, 406 J

proper form

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordi
nary of Said state and county, there
Will be sold at public outcry, on the
ftrst Tuesday In November, 1950, be
fore the court house door In States
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, be
tween the legal hours of sole, to the
hl8'hest and best bidder for cash, the.
follOWing desCl'lbed land In said coun
ty, to-Wit
All that certam tract or paTcel of
land. Iymg and being In the 46th and
1575th G M district of Bulloch coun
ty, Georgia, and containing 3566
acres, more lOT Jess, a:nd bounded
northwest by lands of D R HendriX
and M Malln"l, nOltheast by lands
of Ida Woodcock, southeast by lallds
of GeOi ge Lee and E L. Smith es
tate, south by lands of J C CI umb
ley, and wcst by Illnds of Henry
Young, and bemg known as the estate
Mallal d, deceased
lands of Riley
Said trnct of land IS mOl e pint cuillr
descllbed
Iy
accOldmg to a plat of
same by R J
Kennedy JI I surveyor,
dated June 27, 1960, and recorded '"
book --, page --, In the office of
the clel k of the superior COUIt of
said county
AlsQ all of the one-half undivided
mterest of Riley Mullal d, deceased,
m
Mallard's IIllll pond to the high
\Vatel mark of said pond contaIning
between 50 and 75 acres, mcludmg
mill house, mill dam, spillway and
approximately one acre of land In
front of mill house
The other one
hal£ undiVided mterest IS owned by
Math Mallard
Thl� October 2. 1950
GEORGE M JOHNSTON,
Admlnlstr�tor of the EstAte
of Riley Mallard, Deceased.

ye&l'.

or

A RESOLUTION

.. 1&

h

and Foss streets

aa.. regate

nlalpallty

1950.

Paracrapb

appraisers

Ordinary

of eueb lDoet

anyone oalendar
of eucb temporary

anticipated revenue of such 'County

as

WILLIAMS, Ordinary

l��:t�lI!�I���IO��Ni2

of tbe

for al�a�;e�o ��l�

on

F. I

they

guardiansillp

or

..

to said
estate, for the
distrIbution among the

property

cto b er

'S

an

rTY OF THE SA..H1D TUAT

heirs of 'Said estate, anq that I Will

and

his

.ub-dlvlolon

���ISI�o ��c:o���;tYbo�r�nl�ta��t�Ca�l:�
Incur In

the first Monday
else he Will be

er

political

.ball

Der

apphcaiton In my offtce in Statesboro, BullocSh
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
county,
at the November
Mrs J B AkinS
Georgia,
term, 1950,
,havlllg made ap
A detailed
phcahon for twelve months' support of my court
descriPtion
of sllid
out of
IS
the estate of J

on

ovem

city

count.

f::a�}� ����d ��ded�;:�iO�S�ILu�o:se:�:ft
appear upon tbe mtnut
..

of Mose

fore to notify all
persons concerned
to ftle their
ubjectluns, if

ot

pass upon said

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT

ft��a�����rlze�a�� ::8��ut\��n fl:�:�1 tt:

M

t.rma of eucb loa. adopted by a
""JorlI. vote of tbe governing bcdy of .uch

otTArt��:n� :tart��a�:M�lt�fIO�&C!�O�b! �!q���b,!s:::'nb��r a:r;e?d!tta�; �!,,�et0tf;
St.te
Geor.la
Include lbereln GoverDor
St.te .ball. In tbe
Iby law.
tbe
:��:!�lt:o�:d:bta.5n
e��cdalilonncar"lo.bna.vln... i�a::' :�t�go u��;t
tbereln provided
tblen�-:':', P:I��i10:tb�:
BE W Ii)N�CTED BY
THE GEN1I:R·
p��t:�ldtb�\:o��D ��:
amendm.nl
tsL:����L�N��.g:gRB'¥�tti:WO� t�l:t�C�b:I�l't:"v�
Para.raph 4. Soclloa
of

F. I.

smith, Mrs

and httle Donna Sue Martlll.

A

��loa:g��gcn��O�afdre��:tVee, ftoor stehle plaunrd_ �naveN' 0br before
next,
discharged from
�fpo�al�aidta�pep' Itcnadtlotnhat,nI mWy'l oPfft"'ces aPTDlh,el dOlor 2,

Mr and Mrs
Tom Rucker, Mrs.
John Wllhe Sanders, Mr •. Tecll Ne

J

Whereas,

ot the Will of L_

cemetery.

H-

�rlor

LE'ITFJRS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County

III

:

••

a,.

latast regl.tratlon flgu,..
US

n

•

CLUTCH

•

WIDE-IASI WHIIU

•

••

0

con.ecu

truckl have lad

far ahead thll year-a. tho

clearly Ihow.

Com. In and

glv. you tho facts;

wet Feot-vI'eS"/
Ae/vol1ce-/)6jO(9n
�ell'lf}/er
(ARIURnOR
DIAPHRAGM SPRING
AIITICULATID lRAI(IS

Ch.v'pl..

buy

•

TWO

G�IAT

VALVr-IN-HEAD

SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMlSSI�N

ADVANCE-DUIGN'TYLING

•

•

ENGINrS

•

THI

HY'OID RIAR AXLES

•

'OWO.:
DOUIU.

IALL-ty'E STEERING. UNIT-DUIGN IODIU

FranklIn Chellrolet Co., Inc.
EAST
STREET,
50

MAIN

S'l1ATESBORO,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION BY
GUARDIAN TO SELL FOR
RE INVESTMENT
-

•

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Naomi R
Harville, guardian ot
Nancy A. Harville. gives notice that
she Will apply to the Honorable J L

Renfroe, Judge of the superior courts
of the Ogeechee circuit, and of Bul
loch county, Georgia, nt 10 o'clock a.
Ill, on the first day of November,
mnnent
admlnlstraiton
can, why pel
should not be granted to J E, E M. 1950, at tbe court house at States
Bulloch county, to sell a one
boro,
and F B Stewart on P G_ Stewart's
tenth (1/10) undivided Interest '" the
estate
Witness my hand and offtclal sig followmg described tracts of land, all
nature, this 2nd day of October, 1960. located m the 1547th G M district 01
Bulloch county, Georgia'
F I WILLIAMS, Ordinary
(2) Tract No 2 of the K H_ Har

J��teT3HN1�hci9��ON

I

Akms, Brooklet
Membership com CLEAN CHURCH GROUNDS
nllttee nppolllted were Mrs
E
W
On the morning of Oct 13th th€�e
Barnes. Mrs M P IIIartln, Mrs W
o AkinS, Mrs C
Will be a cleanlllg
S Proctor, Mrs
up of church and
C
M
equipment; WIll sell aU· together
Graham, Mrs H GLee, grounds and bUlldlllg of tables for Monday In
November, 1950, why said or sell stock and eqUJpment
FranCIS Groover and Dan Lee
A the reunions of Deals on October 22nd apphcatlon should not be
and rent
granted
nlotlon picture was
and
also 48-m
Blannens
on
bUlldmg,
October
mill rock for
29th
Mr
presented by
'I1h,s 2nd day of
October, 1950
sale
JOE HUNNICUTT, West
A
barbecue supper was
Young
COMMITTEEMain
F I WILLIAMS,

'Served

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1960

mURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1960

MRS. MARY MONROE
Notice To Debtor. and Credll_
PETITION TO PROBATE WILL I np ...... for .uch y
upo. tb. ,folGEORGIA-Bulloch County_
Mrs Mary Gould
IloWI •• co.dlllo •• ft
amOUD&
Monroe, 60, died
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Notice IS hereby given to all
In a
r"c!.,.
A M.
Montgomery, Ala., hospital SatperMISS Marie Roberts spent the week
Behrman
.8
haVing a'pplied
sons holding claims against
:f��Il:;.c�O:rl��'
:��?V�'IO:u::�,ouZ:�;
urday
the es- executor for
after
a long Illness
morning
eno With M,S'S Wylene
probate In solemn form board ot eduoaron autllaodln. at an,.
Jl!esmlth_
Surviving relatives include her hus- tnte of John F Cannon, deceased, to of the last will and testament
ODe
lime. shall not exceed 715 per cent
MISS Rachel Dean Anderson spent band
of L.
M/Sgt
Walter M
Monroe
Seligman, of said county, the heirs �U���I���rlly.r�':Il�fg:lm�: .8df:..f::ntl.:
the week end With MISS Clara Nell
one son, Lt
Montgomery,
M'
at law of said L
Virgil
Roberts
Seligman are here. county board ot educatton trom taxu
tatc to make Immediate
BUrnett, Maxwell Field, AI.l
settlement by I equlred to
one
MI�s Lurlene Nesmith, of Atlanta,
appear at the court cp�n1f�:? 8��
Sister, M,s
Jane Oetgen, Atianta, to t h e un d erslgned In terms of the of
d'�bit
f8hlo�o�rnltou:::'Udlyn��I:�dllt:;
for
said county on the
ordinary
spent last week With her parents, Mr , two
law provided
d
II
I
first Monday an
half-Sisters, Mrs Lizzie Waters,
and liIrs R BUle Nesmith
November, 1950, next, ;u�baIO��. :batl �8 ::ya�r�:n �� b�;::e
Thl'5
Statesboro and IIIrs Ahce Dutton,
when
said
MI and Mrs C I Cartee and chllapplicaticn for problfte �g�����b3}��nO�8
Savannah, four brothers, D L Gould,
,will be heard
t�ead�ale�doa�o�:a.!'n�;
dren, of Register, spent Sunday with
be made In any year under Lhe prcvtaJ L CANNON,
Brunswick, James J Gould, Aug ustn,
This
Mr and Mrs J Lawson Anderson
I
2nd, 1950,
E
Admmlstrators
P Gould,
of
the Estate
C
:��:
and
H
w::: ��e:: l: :
California,
���hl�n�:f:g���h
Y.
of
Fllends
M,'S Tom Nevils are Gould
of John F Cannon,
WILLIAMS, Ordmary
yea.r under the provlsloM ot tbl.
Deceased
Montgomery Ala

GA.

/

SHERIFF'S SA I,E
GEORCHA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at Ilublle outcry. to t'lte
hl8'hest bidder for cash. before the
court hou.e door in Statesboro Geor
gia, on the ftrst Tuesday in Novem·
ber, 1950, wlthm the lellAI hours of
sale. the ,follOWing descnbed propeT
ty leVied on undeT execubon based
on' foreclosure 01 bill of sale to "e
Issued from the supenOT
cure debt
court of Bulloch county, In favor of
W W Woodcock. dlbla George Mo
tor Fmance Company, against Colev
L Boyd, leVied on as the property 01
Ooley L Bovd. to-Wit·
Three Leader fracto"s Nos 43D
Jt260, 48D-11244 and 48D�11242 one
four-wheel step,l tT'R1Jer one double
sectIOn model D-47 cutaway harrow.
Love make, one Ford hammermlll
model 253249 one Ferguson bottom
plow No AO-8001-C, and one diS.
tiller model XX-24, Soutnern Iron &
EqUIpment Company make
ThiS October 2 1950
STOTHARD DEAL_
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga.

Ville

estate

acres,

lands contamlng 187 87

more

or

north

and bounded
D H Smith; east
south by tract No
7 of the K- H Har

less,

by lands of
by run of branch,
1 and tract No

Ville estate lands, and
No

Ime

west

2 of the

lands, public
on

by tract

K H Harville estate
road being the boundary

the west-

(8)_ Tract No.3 of the K H. Har
lands, contalnmg 18284 ncres,
more or leBs, and bounded north
by
land� of D H Smith east by tract
Ville

No 1 and tract NO.2 of the K_ H.
Har'Vllle estate lands, pubhc road be
Ing the diViding Ime on the east,
south by tract No 4 of the K H
Harville estate lands, and west by
tract No 4 of the K H Harville es
tate lands and lands of Dan Groover
(4) Tract No.4 of the K H Har
Ville estate lands, containing 20901
acres, more or leS':l, Rnd bounded
north by lands of Dan Groover, tract
No 5 and tract No 8 of the K H
HarVille estate lands and lands of
D H Smith, eAot by lands of Dan
Grooveto, tract No 8, tract No 6 and
trllCt No 7 of the K H HAI''Vllle es
tate lands and D H Smith; south
by lands of E R Wal nock lands of
D H Smith and tract No 6-A of the
K H HarVille estate land., and west
by lands of D H Smlth, tract No 5
and tract No 6-A of the K H Har
Ville ""tate lands
(5) Tract No 5 of the K H HaT
Ville estate lands, contamlnl!' 47345
acres, more or less, and bounded north
by lands of Jack Beasley, lands of
Acklee Wilson and lands of B, H
Kennedy; east by lands of Dan Groo
ver and tract No 4 of the K H Har
Ville estate lands, south by tract No
4, tract No_ 6-A and iract No 7-A
of the K. H
Hamlle( estate landS,
and_ west by lands of Jack Beasley
and tract No 7-A of the K H Har_
Ville estate lands
(6) Tract No 6 ot the K H Har
vllle estate lands, containing 11� 05
acres, more or les'S, and bounded
north by tract No.1 and tract No 8

,

there
PI!RHAPS

contalnlnl
�;."���oN� o� :��, :r��tbN"o� 2�;���

... t.te landl: east by nn of branch
an d tract N
0_,9 0 f st! cI esta t e laII d I;
south by traet No 6 and lraet No_ 9
of 8a1d eltate land. and the Simmon.
landa, and welt by tract No. 1 and
tTact No.6 of sald elt.te lands.
(9) Tract No 9 of the � H Har-

�.tate

184.88

ljncht -eontA1nine
"'
ltd bo ded
�:�� b:Othe :1l-0f i;1'&�ell; ea�� by
YllIe

leU

Noah Neamith laadl; louth by the
Simmoni l&lldl, and welt b7 traet No.
8 of aald eltate I....
A eertalll traet .f 1&IId located ill
the lU7th G· ... diltriet of Bulloch
count,. Georgia, epntalnin, 98 aerel,
more or lei., aDd bo1Ulded north by
land. formerly owned by .Dr R. 1..
Cone and the run of branch; east by
land. of lin. A. C lIeCorkle and!'UB
of branch belnl' liDe on -It·, IOUth
by landl formerly OWDed by J. ..
Lee and Dr. R. L.
Conel and welt bj
lauds forme�ly �o"er br �. M. Lee
1
and Dr. R. LoT Clone.
Al ao a II t h at ee tt a I 0 treet or pIII'oeel of land aituate. lyiol' aDd bein«
in the
1547th. G. II. district, Bulloch
county, Georeta, eontalninc 168 acrel,
more or leal, and bounded north by
lands fonnerly owned by R. M. Lee
and R. L. Cone; eat by land, former..
Iy owned by R M. Lee and R. L.
€one'' south by landl
owned
esmlth
by Watson Nesmith, Wiley
and Dr. R. L Cone, and west by land.
formeTiy owned by R_ Simmons and
..

-

.

formerl�

Morgan Nesmith.
And to

re

..

lnvest

the proceeds in

� ��hlnKtr�t, Hknoilf
o

e

.

.

arv

ae

t�ac: NdO.II,

e es t a e

an

to be

beinf,

you

purring

feel, with Fireball power
a polite

wheel- a"d Jllices that &ta,' don
with th, slx�s.

treadle.

Seems like 'almost everyorie wants
to own one of these Buicks
and
most people can. How about youP
Isn't il a smart idea to .ee your
Buick deall!r now and lIet your
name on his list?

away the miles, at
toucb of your toe on the gas

a

-

Find

It isn't just the fact that folks who
Buick get such a bang out
of it that tbey do a lot of drivtng_

luggest tbiot you do

lome

personal investigating.
Find out, fdr example, how

mas.

we

out

---------------l

Then there's Dynaf!ow Drive"
w h·IC h B UIC k owners vote t b e b'
Iggest automotive bit that bas come

Back of all tbis is another fact. It's
a fact tbat contains a broad hint to
anyone wbo'd like to know what's
wbat in motorcar buys. 1950 Buick!
0'. ",.d/", all past popularity ,.«
O,.d" '" ,.,III".,d I" '01".

So

-

how the jolts and jars
seem to disappear, when you have
big soft coil springs on all four
wheels, and fat low-prc:ssure tires
on wide Safety-Ride rims.

own a
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located 1n the 1547th G M. dlBtl'lCt
of Bulloch county,
Georgia, contain
Ing 12858 acres, more or less, and
open
bounded north by tract No 2 of said
estate lands; east by tract No. 8 of
masaid estate lands; south by tract No.
of
6 and tract No 8 of said estate lands,
and west by tract No.3 of said estate
lands, as shown by plat of the same
made by W W Sheppard, surveyor,
election .t tbe time appointed
on
Ma"ch 24, 1948, and November decllne.n
for tbe General A.. embly to elect. the
30. 1949
The reason for said sale
that
election ot a Governor. Iby tbe General
1 t IS not plac t Ica I nor
e for
pro ft tn bot
81
Anembly
majority or the members
said guardlfJn to reahze an income pr-e.ent abal be nece• .ary to a choice'
from the variOUS tracts of )and in and tbal
In lieu thereot a ne".
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101 of tnese
brawny beauties running around
on America's highways
and it
isn't just that boldly gleaming fore
front tbat spreads this ImpreSSIOn.
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lands and the Simmons lands; south
by the Simmons lands and tract No.
7 of the K. H Harville estate lands,
and west by tract No 8, tract No.4
and tract No.7 of said estate lands
(6-A). Tract No. 6-A of the K_ H.
Harville
est.te
lands, containing
89 11 acres, more or less, and bound
ed north by tract No 1 and tTact
No 5 01 said estate lands, east by
tract No. 4 and tract No 6 of said
estate lands; south by D. H. Smith,
and west by tract No. 7-A 01 said
estate lands_
(7)_ Tract No_ 7 of the K H. Har
nile estate lands, containing 124 65
acres, more or lees, and bounded
north by tract No 6 of said estate
lands; east by tract No 6 of said
... tate landl; south b" I.nds former
ly owned by R. Simmonl, and west
by tract No. 4 of said eltate I.nds
and lands of E_ R. Warnock.
(7-A). Tract No_ 7-A of the K- H.
H."llle
It'It.te land., contallllDg
96_75 acrel, more or le.l, and bound
ed north by traet No 5 of laid el
tate landl; east by tract No. 6-A of
said estate laBd.; louth by I.ndl Ilf
D_ H, Smith, and l!Velt by I!\nds for
meTly oWned by GTant TIllman.
(8). Tr.ct No_ 8 of the K. H. Harvme e.tate
19989
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Social

Clubs

�
•

Personal

•
•

MYSTERY CLUB

Purely Personal I
James Bland was a visitor in At
Innta during the week.

the week end in Macon.
Mr. and Mr s, Loy Waters were in
Atlanta during the week for the horse
show,
Hinton Booth and Miss Mae
,have returned from a visit

Mr •.

lIfichael'

Atlanta.

In

Little Shelby and Frances Monroe
spending awhile with relative. in

are

Rocky Ford.
Mr.

and

W.

Mrs.

in

Thursday

spent

of

guests

and

Mr.

H.

Woodcock

Newington
Mr..

as

Reginald

Woods.
Mrs.

and

Mr.

Billy Kennedy,

of

Columbus. spent the week end with
Mrs. J. D. Blitch and Mrs. E. H.

Kennedy.
Mr.

Mrs.

and

Scarboro

Lonnie

have returned to their home in Miami

stay of several weeks at their
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve and smull
lion, Alf, of Macon, were week-end
guests of her parent's, Mr. and Mrs.
after

D.

B.

Arthur

Turner

and

Mr.

and Mrs.

attended

Turner

Georgia

Press Day at the Southeastern Fair
in Atlanta Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and chil

dren, Johnny and Lynn, spent the

East Main

on

about

her

rooms

and

7 p. m., at the home of Dr.

used

were

served.

tainers for
Mrs.

Aluminum grease

high

Roger

scores

were

supper

Roxie

by

For cut

full

Mays received a set of
aluminum measuring cups, and notepaper for low was given Mrs. W. S.
Purtrick.
Other guests were Mrs.
Inman Foy Sr., Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
Mrs. Harry Smith, MI·o. Arthur Turner, Mrs. George Groover, Mrs. Dan
Lester, Mrs. Esten Cromartie. Mrs.
J. O. Johnoton, Mrs. Horace Smith,
Mrs. Hinton Booth, lIfrs. W. H. Blitch,
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Clyde
Mitchell, Mra. H. P. Jone •• Mrs.
M. Bra.well, Mrs. Cecil Brunnen and
Mrs. Roy Tyoon.

Roses and dahlia.

were

used

by

when ahe

was

hostess

Mllrgaret

Mrs.

Stahlman.
-

•

-

-

.

en-

•.

tertainel the members of her bridge
Thursday af-

club and other friends
ternoon at her home

street.

Zinnias and

ranged

about

North Main

on

roses

berry ice

her

Straw-

room..

in

cream

ar-

were

.

the

s h e 11 s

mermgue

.erved with nuts and coffee. A
plastic table cloth for high .core was
won by Mrs. W. R. Lovett; for halfhigh Mrs. Robert Lanier received a
was

potted plant, and

Dekle, club high,
Perry Kennedy. cut.

to Mrs. Inmah

.

'

served with coffee. Bridge table
in lovely fall colors went to
Mrs. A. M. Braswell for vi.itors'
to

B�n-

CLUB
HALF-�IGH
Mr
Jim Wat.on dehghtfully

covers

and

.,

cording s�c:<:etary. ¥ISS LOUIse
nett; corresponding secretary. Mlso
Marjoriti�eaton; treasurer, Mis.

was

Other

any in-

to contact Miss Has-

women

.'

members of the Double Deck Bridge
Club and· other guests.
A dessert

high.;

for

interest

planned a yeal)
university and

Offtcero for the 1950-51 term are:
President. Dr. Georgia Watson; vlcepresident Mrs. Thomas Little; J'&o

Mrs.

to

of

has

and

for

saucer

Miss

to

went

cut

Other

Row.e.

Helen

after-dinner cup

an

gue.t. were·
Jacksonville;

Mrs. Devane Wat

Mrs.
Bob Darby, of
Davis, Mrs. Lloyd Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs. G. C. Coleman
Mrs.
Mrs.
Brannen,
Percy Bland,
Jr., Mrs. Elloway Forbes. Mr •. DonGlenn Jennings, Mrs. Grady Attaway, aid MoDougald, Mrs. Ph'I I B 00 th H anSaturday in Macon with thei.r dllugh Mrs. Jack Curlton; Mrs. A. L. Suth
over, N. H.; Mrs. Bob Thompson, Mrs.
tel', Mi._ Barbara Ann Jone_, Wes
erland, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr.. C. Walker Hill, Mrs. Joe Robert Tillleyan Conservatory student.
B. Mathews, Mr •. H. H. Macon, Mr •. mun and Mr •. Ed Olliff.

Sardis with Mr. and
Mro. Harry Godbee Sr.
Mr. and M·rs. Jimpse Jone. spent
week

end

in

son,

guests

Mrs.

were

D.

L.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen Jr.

and· little daughter, Deborah, of At
lanta, are spending the week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brannen Sr.
Mrs. W. W. Edge left during the
week for a visit with he.r children

and families in Lancaster, Pa.,; New
Jersey, Baltimore and Richmond, Va.
,Mr. and Mrs. Le.lIe Long, of Rich
mond Hill, and Mr. and Mr •. Arthur

W. M. Adams and Mrs. S. M. Wall.

•

•

•

•

....
HIGH SCHOOL GLEE '
SEWING CLUB MEETS
CLUB E·LECTS OFFICERS
Mrs. Reppard DeLoach· wad hoste""
(By NANCY ATTAWAY)
to her sewirig club at a delightful par
The State.boro High School Glee
ty Wednesday afternoon. Her home Club met
Wedne.day morning, Sep'
on Zetterower avenue was attractively
tember 27th, to choose its 1950-51 �f

decorated

with

autumn

leaves

Bnd

The following

ftcers.

elected:

were

potted plants. Dainty sandwiches and President, Ann Evans; vice president,
punch were served. Enjoying an hour Don Flanders; treasurer, Fayrene
Bunce have returned from Atlanta, of .ewing together were Mrs. C. E.
Sturgis; librarian, Jean Evans;' press
where they attended the Southeastern
Fair.
Mr.

were

and Mr..

William

returning ,from

coast, made

a

short

a

Deal.
on

the

with

hi.

visit

visit

who

parent., Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal,
Saturday.

..

Hollar, Mrs. W. M. Adams, Mrs. Joh·n
reporter, Nancy Attaway.
Strickland, Mr •. Devane Wats.on, Mrs.
From nearly a hundred studen ..
Albert B",.well Jr., Mr •. Guy Mc
about seventy will be cho.en to make
Os
Mrs.
Mrs.
Robert
Lendon,
Benson,
'l1hese will be
up thl. year's club.
car Joiner, Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs.
mostly senior high students with a
Gene Curry and Mrs. Percy AverUt.
.o\all and select group from the jun
,

•

•••

ior

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock had

BLUE RAY O_E_S. CHAPTER
a. week-end guest. Mr.. and Mr •. J.
TO ENTERTAIN MASONS
Gordon Carr, of Asheville, N. C., and
Blue Ray Chapter, Order of East
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Woodcock, ern Star, will hold its next regul.r
of Savannah.
meeting Tuesday evening, Oct. lOth,
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey are at 7 :SO o'clock. All Masonic brother.
• pending a few days thia week in At
are invited to meet with us at 8 p. m
lanta with their .on. Tiny Ramsey, A special program will be presented
Df Griffin, who is a patient in an At for this occasion. A covered di�h sup-

hoopital.

per will

Guy Mc

dil .. (jtor,

The

Lendon, thinks the club will have
.ucc .... ful

very

He

year.

a

to

hopes

enter It in the state music festival at

Milledgeville

in the
•

•

be served ..

hostess.

us

county set

Judge

HAS OPERATION
Talmadge Ramsey and

matter for you to

day
fin,

In

,

few

and

with

with

WINTER LEG'TUIX'
Ul'lIAJ

�:eo N.:'ti��al·eG���d�b�h'e�na�
Oa.on A Walter
Robert D Ru-

Prepare In Advance For
Next P08slble Shortage
Season Of Our Soli F�

A.,

his

son,

��-;"��:e:����
'";:��:���'inh�� Medlterraneaa
fly

of
modification

3.

remain there

toai&bt will __ -tee.

when Rhythm Step'. delicate

1trIplIaa...a- II put

of the

pictIIre. A �:IO pretty. you� be IIM,aur

day-Ieqth party

em. .._ It off to IUda

perfectioa;,

or

mono, at the 011111' home on Savannah
h t th
avenue; b y M rs. H enry Blit cae

them, but the seed are hli'h and the.,
are ualni about half to two-thlrdtl of
a
I oedl nc bu t are p Ia a tl
all

or

holding

will return

.

securities,

H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Departillent Store

��==============�===:���=======�

__

11".;"" ..... �_ ........ lleeertI

1 per cent

or more

bonds. mortgages,
None.

distributed, through the mails or
otherwise, to paid subscribers during
the twelve months preceding the date
shown above was 2,753.

"

-

to

wee

ng

--

f.r

I!:.:tf..n�de....�.np, Clt",_.

TIw,..Dghlll- 600d-and Loohil it!

D. B. TURNER.
Sworn to and subscribed befor .. me
this 3rd day of October, 1950.
ELIZABETH R. KINGERY,
Notary Public, Bulloch County.
My commission expires August 4,
1954.
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The

0f

B U lloah count

co-operata

with

•

hay

tl�r

pledge

glvea

_.

at

a

mMtl"C
by C, B.
Cal'l'. 01
Oobb. 01·

the Bulloch Couaty Bank. and B. M..
Roberteon. of the Farmere an4 11_
.•.

Bank, of Brooidet,
Rarn.sentatlv". of the Farmera and. M.....
chants

-

chants Bank at Portal could not lie

-meeting,. but requelted IIr.
pledge their co-oper.tI on wi tb

the

at

Carr to

The.e !heavy transplanters will set
crowns, Bermuda graa.. and
other

many

usually

plants

set

by

trall'SplanterB. There were tlmeo dill'ing the past few years when local
farmers had difficulty In procuring
labor to aet pine leedling. by hand,
and it

was

for thl.

reaeon

that the

could render a .e"bankers felt they
"
ice by procuring these 'l'achlne. gO
that all the farmers In the county

Disabled

Vets May

to

access

them

when

Bulloch county farmen .et
864,000 slash pine .eedUng. 1'I.t wln-

.

.

Rai

have

would
wanted.

.

tran.plante.. .hould be

_

·

•

Wherever you
great many

Finr,

drive,

DCW

you are certain co see a

Pontiac!I-for

people

two reasons.

buying Dew Ponti"c,
than ever before.
'\�ec�nd, Pontiac, with its
distinctive Silver Streak styling, just cao'c help
being

more

seen

out, too,

are

and admired. Pontiac is

fo�

performance,

real economy. Come
Pontiac any time.

a

stand

see

tbe

DoDar([g

JOU mat heat

a

..

dependability, and

in and

Dooar for

new

PojJ1TlLJ_C

ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 North Main Street

..
..

.

,

..

..
..

Statesboro,

Ga,

$5,000.

-

.

Je.se Williams,
negroes, entered pleas of guilt):' a,!d
were given Rentences of ten and SIX
months re.pectively, for the theft of
from C. M. Martin, a
two
Conner and

sh�tgun�

'.

F\l'- dr.ehar .....
fea t"ure

.

.ans;

rep 0 rte

news

W

under thle

tt

r"gUla�On

If tbeir

specia;'

r,
yoe e BI ac k
merchant at Hubert, ten days ago.
ties are lIim"har to those of the latter
They were right modem in spots bum.; FF:' new� reporter, Emit AI- service.
"1
SOCial
advocate poly- ford;
editors, Ed Hotchkiss
seventy years ago:
B alTe tt urge d a 11 eom..
b t ....oun ded
gsmy as a national institution, and and W J Webb' columnist... Nancy
the .ame moral .tandards for both
partially eiisabled vete ... ns who 'are
and
Attaway
Jerry Karsh; cIas. remeR and women," declared Dr. Kathinterelted
in entering the Army to
erine B. Davis, Ph.N., of the Univer- porte.rs, Jack Bowen, Donald Well., contact the
nea�e.t
Service
..,

sitlrr�� ���g�anes

and Mrs: Lonnie
Deal narrowly escaped death, and
Fred Gould was seriously injured on
Soulll Main street last night when a

�edr1Ck
10M

rs.

,tearher

Bunce

,

ahd

LIlI y D es I

abo.t the face.

Ru,",ell Frank-

.

IS

.

th'
e Journah.m

and the spon.or.
This
class aims to win the
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therela, th e TI me. g I v.
ton said, "and our Georcla 0 .....
lbitel"entli
�
llpace to the followlnc "Warning
1'- 0f _lution etand. hl&'h on th ...t
To Bulloch County," which I. fully.
ficlently operated Itureaa. Its Y ....
aelf-explanatory:
with do ubled IIIlm ...
"If Gov.mor Talmad&,e carries out �.,n be doubled
hi. campaign promise to pave 10,000- .hlp, and I wish to I.sue thil .P....
mlle. of roads III four yeara. an aver- to Georglaa. everywhere. hopln, .....
age'of 2,&00 ·mlle. eaCh· year, Bulloch tho.e who are not membe.. will ...
county wlll gat 179.69 additional
,_
_
..
h
lillie. o1'paved road. during the next I onger put 0.. d 0 I ng w a ..... 0 •
four years und·er the Gholston form- sentlal to their personal economy,"
numuli, re&,ardleBs of its

ber or of how many count e. the
State Highway Board, the opposition
or poUticians tell you are ahead of
your county, If the present State
Highway law Is not amended, abolished' or violated.
"u Governor Talmadge carriel out
�
�_
R�rd
Vas.tly In Ell-only half of 'iils campaign promise
and paves only 6,000 mile. In four
Of 'Estimate Set For The
years, an average of �,250 mlle� each.
- ...
Pre.Inductlon Army T-'"
year, ,our- county Will be tWlce as
long getting 179.69 additional miles
The army sayo the Chances are ...
of paved road..
'-_
",I do not .ay or claim that 10,000 in every 50,000 that. man w I II ma_
milea of r""ds will be paved In the a perfect score on Its pre-inductlOll
nexti• four years.
The. Governor mental test.
promised there would be, but I do say
This statiatlc dO<!!ln't satlaf, ...
will
that, your county
get its equitable
n_'
for m I n I'st-tors at Georal'a
Te--"en
"""
ml'1 es are
.......
h te
,
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pa rt' 0 f waver
In
t
e
the ftrst and only time
history lege who waat to know what tile
of the State HIgbway Department.
chance. are that two men who .t>"Bulloch county has had 118.06
mlle. p.ved in the past thirty-one tended the same colle.., will IIIIIke
�rs under the pa.t selft�h, discriml- perfect IICor. on the te<lt on co_nlltln�,
"
poll'tlcal State HI'ghway I.w .tive daF'l at the aame ..... ,. p'_"
which the opposl·tl·on wanta to re-e.Inw center.
tabJi.h.
That'. what two fermer TMICh_
"The preaent State Highway I.w
the
has
hit
formula
arid the Gholston
College students did recently at Aapoliticians and the would-oo gover- gusta. Wall" C. Cobb Jr., of Statunors
who have been robbing th".e
100 mark 011 Tne"".
low 1!j!rcentage countie. of their pav- boro, hit the
ed roada for the past twenty year •.• nd Jimmy Cecil Ro&,ers, of ClllxtoD,
wkere it hurts. It has them hog-fied did It on Wedneaday
and ham-strung and they will move
Publicity attending their feat fellheaven and earth to get it 'lboll.no,l,
1
ed to meution their college creoensabotaged or violated.
"God pity your county and have tials. The original ne ..... sttry froID
mercy on your representatives iii the Augusta said the Army list.ld ROrer.
General Assembly If they .'oin the
"as a salesman whose education went
opposition in robbing your county of
He Will.
what rightfully belongs to it bv through the 12th grade."
amending, compromising, repealing however, a member of the June grador
permitting the State H.ighway uatin�
class at the Teachers Collece.
U
Board to sabotage and violate the
The ..on of William D., Rog
,01
present State Highway law without,
giving it a chance.
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two week. ago.
New Officers Totiy WIIIlama. RIICk., Ford.
smaUer number, from BuJloch
'(BETTE JO WOODWARD)
for
attended
than
many
years'
county
U aI'ft
I ed
the Confederate Veterans Reunion'
StateGboro High School joumali9m
in Dallas, Texas; In the party are cia •• of
1950-51 has elected officers
Jo'In A rm y
H. H. Moore and daughter, Mr..
•
for the en.uing· .. hool year as folGeorge Deal; Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
EnUltment in the Regular Army
I
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. lows:
of ·certahl 'combat disabled veterane
Brannen.
Ed itor-In,chief, Ann
,
Evans·; as- of World W.r II I. DOW
••••
authorized,
slstant editor-in-chief.
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eterana S ..... I...
A
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will
editors,
WHFla
where
he
for J ack.onville,
.•
ve?tt;
B.rrett atated dlat If • veteran of
lIam.�Bud Jo�aton.Bert!l-S.lIe
bu.ine ••.
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.�e.�.. e .......
""".....
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�"I advocate poseYenty years
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Iypmy as a national in.titution. and terower; advertising staff. Bette Jo skills lie _, eater tile
Anay for
Nancy Attaway··....
ri.ge to be solemnized October 24�,h. Woodward.
An importBnt real e.tate tran •• c- Helen
r;
edigraphy
T�... entra'n' ce of tII-� yeterans Into
tio. of the week .... a. the purchase
tors.
W.lham. and Phil Morris;
the
Monday by Olliff & Smith of the
i. authorlaed 'by Ann)!
Hiram Lee place from Glenn Bland;
.m�ager. W. J. Webb; Re.,ulatlon 615,125-1. An honorable
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From Bulloch Tim .. , oet. 8, 1920.
Figure. relea.ed by the con. us de- I.dlano and white clovera
but cattl.
partment indicated that womea ovel'
21 in the United State. entitled to seem to go for all of them,
Oats
and other ama11 crain. are
vote approximate 28.600.000.
Randall Hanmhaw, • well known
being planted mors exten.IYel, aIao
ne&,ro of the Stil.on community.' was
""._
I
n Bullae h county for
graalng purahot and Insbntly killed by unkno,,:"
Mn. J.hn
,BrIm!oa. Hawldnl1)IIrtie. on the public road near hiS po.e.. The coullty ,rew one of ita YlII..·
home Saturday pl&'ht.
Mn. T, 1_
shorte.t com crop. and lfI'azln, crop.
Olenland, Ohio.
Coblll.
At.the Alabama State Fair now In will
J. 0 Llndae, lIaYannah
be ne eded more tb an ever. M aa.,
at Birmln,ham, Ala., MorJ Cpl .. Walter
pro-os.
•.
ov';_ ••
ofth
e I up I ne II e...
1"h
a v e o. ta on th e.
in
M're. T. W. N
gan Akin. and Karl Wat.on, breedell
Is. Rt. 1,
J. O. Pleteber. 'at. 8.
of Hampshire ho&,s. won a large num- eopeclally In the fteld. where peanuts
D. R. WlIllaml Rt. 2.
ber of the prizes on their showinge.
are harv e...
ted
The , v e tch I a belnc
J. D. Pam,
On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
Va.
mixed with o.tI.
a weddlnll' of unu.ual Intereat waw
Mis. Gladys Holloway, city.
A little grain fed along with theBe I
Mrs. R. M. McCroait Rt. e.
&olemnlzed at the Methodi.t church
M .... W. G. blne ••
when Miss Ruth Ellzabeth Parrish grazing crops wlll help &,et Iive.toek
J ..
b.olcame the bride. of ClIarlQs Zettero through· the <wihter·'witliout· having
�:.GoodraallwRt,;4..1
ower Donald.on.
HiU" ,Bo:rd�. Rt 2.
to sell 011' too clo.e, mdBt ot th,dlveJ Elll., Ridley Park; Pa.
The public will regret to learn of.
At tbe same
M: L. MlIJer Jr., Athen..
the removal from this community of stock farmers think.
Buie Miller, Tifton.
W. H. Hicklln, the original hog sale'S- time they will be growing something
will
N.
C
where
he
to
Pratt Edenfield, Portal.
Selden,
.•
man,
on the land that will prevent winter
H. D. Dadl.man,
continue to .ell hogo.
Commerce, Ga.
Mrs. J. E. Strickland Sr
Thomns W. Hardwick in yesterday'. rains and wind from damaging their
.• city.
run-over
primary carried Bulloch fteld..
Perry Wooda,
S. C.
Mrs. AlIDa Cook, Ashevll
county by a majority of 528 o�er
e. N. C.
Clifford Wlliker for governor, an 10Wilfred·
.JIhoa.
Drysdale. St. Louis,
MI88orarl.
crease of nearly 200 over theJlr.t priA
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.how In other f.lra thl.. year.
inc the llleetin,.
T he ftfteen Home Demon.tratl on
S. Dew Groover. manaa'Or of the
peanut plant. Invited the gtlOUp to club. have their exhibit. dealing
visit the plant in a body and tour with eve." phaee of farm and
the actlYitle. of thl. huge .Uo lind life In the coun'y. ready .nd wli
plant. He expres.. d the be- ata� the I •• t of thl. w.ek putttnc
lief that the plant would be In full them In place. All wlll be III pl.ce
by e p. m. Monday. Mles Dorot h y
ope",tlon that day.
TIUa I. one of a aerl .. of toun the Joha.on, a�BI.tant home demo".traCha� of Commerce al a body ia tlon agent who I. workln&, with tIIll
•. fair. ltated,
to better acquaint the local pha.. of the
Exhibits wlll be jud&,ed Tue.da.,
peo... wltII what State.boro hal that
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announce..

The f.lr will be held at the IBme
place it waa la.t year. the air baee.
a.nd ·the .ame bulldln,. will be u.ed.
for elihiblta, .lonc with tbree tenta
for commercial exhibit •.
Mr. Allell u.ted tbet the Royal
E xpo. I t I on Sh owll, w II
I .pln be on
the midway. "I;he Ihow be. be.n ma-

follo!,iac the rellll.r
t!rlrd Tue.day
luallJleon IIm'wHk, Dr. John 1l00n8)', 1
pre.ldent of the Cbember 01 COID- teriaMy
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aeed thiS year.
Ladlano and white cloyer are flnding about the same situation In Builoch county a. the crlm.on clove....
-".
"'.=l....
The·lIveltock-fal'llltlrs·-·,wa1lt._ON· of
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1I11t.

and throa,h hi. aupport mach ......
It lead the .tats in l'8tall sal... mornJq at 10 o·clock. Judre. thl. flelal
I,rt.latlon ha. been _...
Robbin. Packln&, Com- year wtIl be MI .. Loui .. Meeks. home Into
pel! IIIIplta.
law; accordln&, to 1091 om....
lin. Ed Orare. Sacramanto. Cam
wa. vlBlted a month or ao ,a,o a&,ent 6.m Efftngham county; 111 ...
of the farm orranllatloa.
"".11';
IIrs. Nath.n Kadl., Goldsboro. N, C. ..n4:. tbe Standard
ProCe •• I", Com. Gaor,la 'fordan. home arent from
BullocK count, hom. 01 tile �
Mra. H. P. Hendrix, Brooklet.
Screven county, and L. O. Parker.
month.
W. T. Shuman, StUlon.
gre •• man. leadO
ltate In tile aa..
from
Candler
Dr, Mooney pointed out tIIat all eounty .,ent
h.
countyJ
ber of f.rm famll'" affiliated wi'"
The
will
have
exIIx
too often the entlr. economic valael
nerro IfI'OUp
F.rm Bureau. -nlac to ...,....
H. ·C. Lanier. city •.
of auch o,,(ani&&tlon. are overioked, hlblta -.rain thl. .,.ar. Morrll II. trom atata
headquarters 01 tile on.
Mra. 0. O. Andereoa. Rt. 1.
�porta. In Macon.' At the cloae 01 ....
Miss Mary McEIYeen, Monte.uma. and that onll' the moa., tumed -....,.,. Martin, ne&,ro count, .... nt,
on
1....
_
_..
to
Officers
the
f.lr
In
of
hen
-Mi.s Beulah McElyeen. lIaeon_
by euch plants I. not counted.·
fi.ca1
the Bulloch Coaat., ...,.
lin. Albert Harrlnrton. Dublin.
Mr.
Allea
are
Ill.
Kenn
v
ceCecil
Bach orpnlzatlonl made It po..lhle,
y,
Bu ....u had a m8lllberahlp 01 1.'11,
M"a Rub, Parrlah. at. •.
,.. retail .. ale. heN In Bulloch pre.ldent. and Rafa. G. Brannen. aee- R. P.
Key_ J. B. LoUlh, cit."
Mikell. prealdent. anllo_eII,
"to reach '14,071.000 1&It )'Bar... tal'J' aacI treuu.... MI'. Bl'IIQnOll
In a neet\t letter addnued te &
that
the
atataa
oclatlon
hae
••
II,lIIple L. WI -_."'.
"'"
wtaI,
,.�
..
....
...
-te, G"B..,_
p_I"-n.
..
Dr,·D;--L.
fit',.elt1,
mone., In the bank to lIlaranWe al I
&,relaman 'Pre.ton pointed out .....
A, ·F. �huller, Sannnah.
and •• pan....
premiums
...
ll. J.Io Hodre., Oobbtown. Ga.
YO
..a�r1c--.ture"'
..... 01 - la•
.'..
....... ....
School day. next ..eok will be
J.
___.__,
....o
.. a. 1,
menb 6f
".-..
om, which .. .... ..,..,.
-.
_DU red a., f or th • w hlte e hlld ren.a d"1
J�n
ndei'wood', lI(etter_
one
"'§t of Yel'J'.."aD dollar.�
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bu.lnes.; Mr. Kennedy- has been In
charge of the .tore for the pa.t year.
,In honor of Mi .. Lucy Mae B'"'!nlien. a popular bride-elect, parties
'W�re given dur!. the waek by Mrs.
'1Iruce 0111" ana Mr.. Frank lJim-
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m��

Fla.

Roy Horton JI'.. Lak.

W.lea, Fla.
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The known bondholders, mort
and other security holders

other
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and are seedln&, all the re ....
"'rlmaon clover they can buy. SIMla
•
.ucce.l;
Walter Bird. 'pre.ldent; J, E. Mc- are acarce and hllh. but the clover
Croan, manager. and Mre. W. H. la one of the best bite winter aDd
,�he d.coratloll'!l
early aprlnc craslng or.p. adapted
Mo.t of the .eddin.,
D. H. Smith and Jl. H. Kennedy are to the count"
new owner. of tlio' Economy Grocery, are beln·c reduced to about 10
poun4.
Mr
tl
ch
d ha ds
:hI h
becaUBe of the co.t of tbe
per

'bome of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Mathews, oa North Main street.
and by Mrs, laman Foy. and 1Irr.;;Jt'
1
P. Foy.
• • • •

Ramsey,
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of total amount of
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Appreciative FriendE

regulationa becauae of �ug' the fan and wlntel' - dry.
eontlnued Improvement of· �he .Itu.- mo.t of the fenoM got
rood ·lfI'owth.

$12.95

'

Now th.t the fan aea'Bon hal eoml,
upoa U., and the .plrlt of &,ood cheell
.nd frlelld.hlp I. abroad. frieud. 01
the Times have had a .ort of a_ken
ing. During the week ju.t clo.in,
malls have brou&,ht In new .ub.crlb
el'8 and r_�. JIII4
In 'peri'on' -lh added numoera.
Thi
aames lIated below have been enter
ed ao np. and renewal •• Ince the lae'
Illue. There" a wel.om, for others
These aN the fri.nda Nf.n'ed to:

�ester Sml�h, city. I k
F�J' :o��, ':�::nriile.

The Bulloch county fair will open
Monday momln,. October 16. and
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recent fair
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Open Gates Next Monday.

ment.
The
to be beame,
from the au Itorlum by a fouMhan
nel amplifying unit, wlll be the IIrs,
in a renewal of a we.kly aerl.i ove:
the Stater."o .. tatlon.
,
Pre.ident Zach S. Henderson sal<
the facility will enable the college to
enlar,e It •• duc.tlon.1 contributions
StatiOI
particularly In thl. araa.
WWNS will announc. the tillle oj,
the broadcalt.
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K. and Wllli.m C. Barlow.
PictUN ehowed D.n R. Groover
Bulloch county farrners are plantand R. M. Br.&,g .tandlnc be.lde a
bale of cotton which jointly tbey pro- ing what look. to be their large.t
dueed on a "God'" aere" a. a eontrl- crop of winter Ie, m
buUon to the Emit Baptjst ehurch;
H ea ng th e II .t '" up ne. Re.eona
the bale wel,hed 449 pouada and
generally ,Iven for the heavy plantbrou,ht ",.62 when aold.
Mr. aDd Mre. Andrew L. Ing of lupine are the fact that the
Social:
Brannen .onounee the marria&'e of seed are
plentiful this year .nd comtheir dau&'hter, Aim., to Thomal Jefparatlvely cheap. The aeeding Is runferlon Sanders. of Elberton, Ga.-Of,.
cordial interest Ie the mama,e of.' nlng about 100 pound. per acre InMi •• Dorl. Janet Brann.n, dauchter atead of from· 60 to 75 pound. per
of Mr. and Mrs. RAlelill Brannen, to acre. Loc.1
fanner. bave found that
WlllI.m I'redrlck Hod&," Saturda.,
th e h eaver.
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TWENTY- TE··AR·8 AGO

Mr•. Jim R.

Statement tlf the Owo·ership, Management, anei Circulation required by
the Act or Congress of August 24,'
1912, as amended by the Acta of
March 3, 1933, aad July 2, 1946
(Title U .S.C. 233) of Bulloch Tim ...
and Stateoboro News, publlahed
weekly, Statesboro, Ga., for 0«:
tober, 1950:
1. The name and address of the pub
lisher, edi�or, managing editor and
business manager is D. B. Turner.
Statesboro, Ga.
2. The owner) D. B. Turner. Statea
boro, Ga.
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the Farm Bureau
membership
campBlgn
progress. the Bulloch Times is
the
same proposition as a
offerin!!,
measure of co.been worthy of your friend
o�ratlon. If we
shIP a�� patronage In the pa�t, just
say so when
the s�hcltor calis Upon you for
your Bureau mem

con�ection ,,:ith
now 111

to
\

Mr •. Donaldson will
a

In the membership drive last year the Bulloch
Times co-operated to the extent of a substantial
reduction in subscription to Farm Bureau mem
bers when paid in connection with their member
ship dues. The result was the receipt of a check
at the close (it was published on our front
page
with acknowledgement) for a total of
$754-which
represented renewals and new subscriptions to
the Times. Still others came in later on the same
teernu:. More than 200 of this long. list were new
subscnbers. That was your own choice.

¥ou Shall Be The

(14sep2tp)

and ton hound t1oC.
stolen from my home Thurod.,
night. Au&,. 2'; answers to name of
"Buddy;" $26 l'eward f09 Information
leading to hi. recovel'J'. J. 0. BURK.
Rt. 2, State.boro.
(7eep2tp)

Mrs. Gor

Atlanta

Donaldson went to

You Shall Be The· Judge
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STOLEN-BI�ck

nttraet·

don Mays for low was given note·
paper. and for cut Mrs. Frank Wil
liams won a mayonnaise set.

record ahead Of any
Whether it will do the
a

FOR SALE-Tract of 90.1 acres. 63
In high state of cultivation; resl
dence and necessary outbuildings; 11
miles from Statesboro, near Portal.
H. B. DEAL. Rt. 4, Statesboro.
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rooms

(8TA�RO NBW&-:-8TATIIJBORO EAGLE)

dolph

ively decorated with ivy. philoden
pink roses .. A variety of
party sandwiches, cookies and coffee
were gerved.
For visitors' high score
Mrs. Roger Holland won dainty hand
ke�chiefs and for club high Mrs. C.

a

other county in Georgia.
same this year is entirely
decide.

The

/

Barlow,

.AT NEVILS. GA.

drom and

Bulloch County's Farm Bureau membership cam
paign has again been set going. Enterprising
neighbors of yours who recognize the value
of· that organization will call upon you' to
solicit your membership.
In the campaign last
year Bulloch

G. Donald Martin

spring.

•

TEN YEARS AGO

.

town

beyond the ho.pltal Joe Zetterower
Is really making a llttle town with
his house. goln&' up; streets have
been opened and llghb already having
been put out there. juot off Highway
80 .... you come Into the city limits
from the east 10 a new aub-divtsion,
and .everal of theoe houBea have been
practically completed. Mo.t of these
places .re beinlf sold as they are ftnished, and we know one youn&, couple
who are wat�hing the hoase. go up
from tho foundation a. they wait for
for their home to be finished in one
of theae now projects. We wonder
where a� many people are coming
from to take all these home., and yet
a day seldom
pus.e. that we don't
hear of a new couple moving into our
town.- We are alway. intere.ted in
news from our boys who are away
in service, and we are particularly in
tere.ted in the news from Robert
Brannen ("Rabbi" to his friend.). He
was wounded in Korea
recently and
was flown from there to
Portsmouth,
Va., to a Naval Hospital. Recently
three Georgia people who are all in
this hospital got together just to talk
over the home town. Gwen Dekle Is a
lieutenant in the Nurse Corps and
stationed thero; Dr. Wayne Culbreth
(Dot Remington'. husband) i. on the
staff there, and Rabbi is a patient.
The late.t new from him is that he
is improving and hopes to be home
by Christmas. Hi. friends here are
pulling for that hope to become a
reality. Rabbi wants hi. friends to
know that he appreciates their mes
sage •. -One of our young girl. home
from Georgia for the week end ftndlng
a new car waiting' for her to take
back to school with her; the other
girls there planning to come home
next week end for their first visit
since going off to school. Betty Smith
and Barbara Brannen home from
Wesleyan for the week end telling
how good home looks, even though
they had been gone only two waeks.
Virginia Floyd is getting permission
from her parents to attend _orne .0cial affair. at the different boys' col
lege. in Atlanta while she is a stu
dant at Agnes Scott.-Friends of our
editor Interested to see his picture on
the front page of the Atlanta Journaf
(looking boldly into the face of a
young Jersey cow, and the F.H.A.
Club &irl who had won the cow in a
contest)-recently as he attended the
Southea.tern Fair. Under the picture
telling us he Is the oldest member of
the Georgia Press As_ociation.-Si.
Waters is off to the horse show in
Atlanta-and we predict a blue rib
bon fo� him.-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.

-

You Shall Be The

haven't been around

BACK WITH MINKOVITZ
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB'
Hu(f.on Allen Is back in the men's
Members of the Tue.day Bridge and boys'
department at H. Minko
Club and other. guests compris,ing six vitz & Sons for the fall and winter
He Invites hi. friends to
tables of bridge were delightfully en- seasons.
•
tol' in and see him.
tertained Thursday mQrl)ing, at Sew.. ...:..
...:...:.:..�=::._
ell House. with· Mrs. Frank Grime.,

.

lan'a

high.

you

,

F ... � Bulloch -'11_ ... Oct, 10, 1940
Jame. F. Akin s, age 70. died Tuea
day Dir lit at his home ftve miles we.t
of State.boro.
I
Rupert R.ckley, former citizen of
Statesboro, died .uddenly la�t night
TIm.. Ilatabllahed 1_
• __
at hi. home in Miami, Fla.
.-. l'• 1J1'
ata...bolO N..... EltabUIW 1to1 CouoJJda.�
Bullod! county Democl1lt. plan to. 8ta&M1Ian ",1., ....blillhed t.17--clouol1c1ated .,_... '. 11M
wage active campaign; at meeting
.

I ALSO HANDLE A STAPLE LINE. OF GROCERIES.
FRESH MEATS. HARDWARE AND DRY GOODS,
I will pay you market price for what you have to sell.

Out North Main extenoion Bill Bowen
Is puttihg the ftnmhing touches t� the
many houses he 10 building, and one
or two famllleo have moved In. Out

ole Maude McElveen with Inquiries
about membership.

Percy Averitt to decorate her home
on Zetterower avenue Tuesday after
noon
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terested
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lately seeing .11 the new homes going
up, you have been ml.sing aomething,

Bertha Freeman

college graduates, and invites

.

•••

If

Watson, Miss

Dr.

meeting, are
Remler, Miss

The

Mrs. Gordon

DOUBLE DECK CLUB

SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
Your erders will be appreciated,

RUTH BEAVER

and Miss Edna Luke.

Holland for club and Mrs.

Frank Grimes for visitors.

mee.ting government requirements.

es

con-

won

••
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Georgia

Watson, 57 Granade street. Hostessfor the meeting, which will be a

dainty sand-

wiches, pound cake and Coca-Colas
were

I BtU
e ween s

I

was

Roses and dahlias-

street.

a

Alfred Dorman.

Oliver

afternoon at her home

Jimmy Morris spent

Bill Oliff and

C.

E.

YOU CAN NOW GET YOUR SEEDS AT NEVILS
I HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS,
Blue Lupine. Vetch. Tobacco Weed Killer. Tobacco Cloth,
I wID handle purchase orders on Blue Lupine and Vetch.
•

UNIVERSITY WOMEN
!fhe first regular meeting of the
charming
hostess to the members of her bridge American Association of University
club and other friends Wednesday Women will be held October lOth, at
Mrs.

NOTICE! All Kinds Seeds!

liRA. ARTlIUlI TURNER, I:dito1'
108 eon.� Coulnard

.

.

Wednesday morning you were
grocery shopping with your husbandland .mall daughter. You hav.,
light brown hair and blue ey .... You
w.0J'8.a Itreen dress with brown belt,
bl-own bag a.nd t8fI shoes.
If th� lady de.cribed will c.ll at
the Times Jll'ice .he ... lll b. given
two tickets to the picture, "Flame
and Arrow," .howing today and tomorrow at the Georgia Theater.
After rece,vill&' hor 'lcketB, if the
Indy .. lIl cnll at the State.boro

r��;� :;�h\d '�fth "';�mr.bil�:; 0; yo:!"'ri�h�r'a.�t�=.
re� a:::" :.d .�om�;":=:,m:
in t:he General As.JDb1, UId

the proprietor, Bill Hoi ow.y.
The ladr described last w""" was
Mhs Rllble Lee Jones, ""ho called
tor her t)cketl Friday mornlni. at
tended the abow, received hili' 0....
chid and phonild to say "Thanb

e\'oryll,:n::."
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